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P R E FAC E
Welcome to the third edition of Clinical Gastrointestinal Endoscopy.
Gastrointestinal endoscopy is a continuously evolving field with
the advent of new technologies, refined techniques, and new
applications. The prior editions of this book have been universally
regarded as a comprehensive guide to the latest endoscopic
techniques. Understanding and adoption of such practices leads
to optimal outcomes with endoscopy. This text is unique because
of the breadth of topics covered by experts in every discipline
of gastrointestinal endoscopy from across the globe. Clinical
Gastrointestinal Endoscopy has been an essential resource for
anyone interested in learning about endoscopic procedures, as
one can access a variety of topics in succinct, easily understood
chapters from content specialists.
This edition marks the transition to a new editorial team and
builds on the success of the two prior editions. The previous
editions achieved great accolade due to the efforts of the editorial
board lead by Gregory Ginsberg and coedited by Michael
Kochman, Ian Norton, and Christopher Gostout. The new editorial
team was selected due to their expertise in gastrointestinal
endoscopy, enthusiasm for disseminating best practices to a
worldwide audience, and diverse background of training and
experience from different premiere institutions. Commensurate
with the change in the editors, we were excited to invite a new
set of content experts who share their insights into recent advances
in endoscopy and the impact these innovations have had on
improving patient care. This has led to an exciting, comprehensive
textbook from today’s most prestigious specialists.
Clinical Gastrointestinal Endoscopy, third edition, is divided
into three main sections covering Equipment and General
Principles of Endoscopy, Luminal Gastrointestinal Disorders,

and Pancreaticobiliary Disorders. Section I elegantly describes
the history of gastrointestinal endoscopy and then provides
primers on how endoscopes, endoscopic devices, and endoscopy
units function. There are many applicable practice-changing
pearls of wisdom in this section. Section II: Luminal Gastrointestinal Disorders covers both benign and malignant disorders
as well as emerging endoscopic areas. Section III: Pancreaticobiliary Disorders details standard and advanced techniques in ERCP
and EUS for the diagnosis and management of benign and
malignant disorders of the pancreaticobiliary systems.
Each chapter has been meticulously crafted to present relevant
updates to the topic in a manner that is easy to read and readily
retained. These chapters are filled with tips that will help deliver
optimal care for your patients. In addition, the content has been
enhanced with new images and illustrations to highlight recent
major advances in endoscopic techniques and applications for
the latest technologies. These images and pictures can be downloaded from the book’s website so that you can use them in your
presentations. Furthermore, most topics have accompanying
videos demonstrating the diagnostic and therapeutic endoscopic
procedures. This media platform allows the reader to experience
endoscopic procedures firsthand when accessing the content
from their handheld device or computer. Each video clip has
been meticulously edited to maximize the educational value.
The authors and editors draw upon their collective experience
to provide you with the most current, authoritative, and impactful
content for the sole purpose of enhancing the education of
gastrointestinal endoscopy for years to come.
Vinay Chandrasekhara, MD
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INTRODUCTION
The role of the physician is to observe, detect anatomic abnormalities or disease, and conceive ways and means by which discovered
deficiencies in function can be corrected or ameliorated. To extend
the physical examination to areas hidden from external view,
such as within body orifices, presents a problem of safe and
effective access. In insatiable attempts to accomplish these goals,
there is no human orifice along with its recesses that has not
been inspected, probed, prodded, and otherwise examined over
the centuries. It was a compelling necessity to develop safe,
nonsurgical methods to accomplish this purpose. Before the
20th century, numerous attempts to access these hidden cavities
were plagued by instrumentation that was inadequate and
dangerous. The history of every science or technical development
is invariably a series of small discoveries or innovations, often
in fields remote from those under investigation. Small improvements, each resulting in incremental gains, lead toward the
idealized goal. Often, changes that appear to be an advance are
found to be an impediment by further discoveries, and we
recognize that a different way is better. Therefore, the task is
never ending.
The term endoscopy comes from the Greek prefix endo(“within”) and the verb skopein (“to view or observe”). In this
chapter, we summarize major developments over the years in
gastrointestinal (GI) endoscopy to the present. As in any summary,
the contributions of some individuals inevitably are not cited,
and we offer our apologies to these individuals.

SEQUENTIAL HISTORY OF ENDOSCOPY
The visual exploration and examination of body orifices date
to at least Egyptian and later Greco-Roman times, during which
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mechanical specula for viewing the vagina and anus were
developed and used to a limited extent. Further progress was
delayed by lack of sufficiently strong metals and the ability to
form them into usable instruments, as well as the lack of adequate
illumination. These initial efforts were directed at the genitourinary (GU) tract, with cavities that were only a short and
relatively straight distance from the exterior.
Bozini (1805) is credited with the earliest known attempt to
visualize the interior of a body cavity with a primitive endoscope
(Fig. 1.1).1–3 Bozini devised a tin tube illuminated by a candle
from which light was reflected by a mirror; this was a device he
called a lichtleiter (light conductor). He used this device to examine
the urethra, urinary bladder, and vagina, but it was an impractical
instrument that never gained wide acceptance. Although there
were multiple attempts to develop more usable instruments, all
directed toward the GU tract, none were widely used. The most
notable efforts were by Segalas in France in 1826 and Fisher in
Boston in 1827,2 both using straight metal tubes, but the lack
of a satisfactory light source remained a major impediment.
The next significant development was the instrument of
Desormeaux in France.2 Desormeaux’s contribution in 1855 was
a better, although still inadequate, light source using a lamp
fueled with alcohol and turpentine (“gazogene”) (Fig. 1.2). His
instrument was based on that of Segalas. Others continued with
efforts to improve the light source and the means to deliver it,
but the devices were unsatisfactory for the more inaccessible
areas of the GI tract.

Rigid Gastrointestinal Endoscopes
Kussmaul is credited as being the first to perform a gastroscopy
in 1868, using a straight rigid metal tube passed over a flexible
obturator and a cooperative sword swallower (Fig. 1.3).1–4
For a light source, he used a mirror reflecting light from the
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The development of endoscopy is a testimony to human ingenuity.
Instruments have evolved from dangerous straight tubes, illuminated by light reflected from candles, to more flexible and
safer instruments with an image transmitted through a series
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images transmitted through fiberoptic bundles with illumination
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present remarkably safe electronic instruments with digital images
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FIG 1.3 Kussmaul’s gastroscope, 1868. (From Edmonson JM:
History of the instruments for gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Gastrointest Endosc 37[Suppl 2]:S27–S56, 1991.)

FIG 1.1 Bozzini’s lichtleiter, 1805. (From Edmonson JM: History
of the instruments for gastrointestinal endoscopy. Gastrointest
Endosc 37[Suppl 2]:S27–S56, 1991.)

FIG 1.2 Desormeaux’s endoscope, 1853. (From Edmonson JM:
History of the instruments for gastrointestinal endoscopy.
Gastrointest Endosc 37[Suppl 2]:S27–S56, 1991.)

Desormeaux device but found it inadequate. He also quickly
discovered that gastric secretions were a problem, despite using
a flexible tube he had developed earlier to empty the stomach
before the procedure. The value of his efforts was the demonstration that the curves and bends of the esophagus and esophago-

gastric junction could be traversed with careful manipulation
and that the gastric pouch could be visualized. Kussmaul
apparently demonstrated his “gastroscope” several times, but the
illumination was too poor to allow a clinically useful image,4
and he abandoned his efforts.
Encouraged by the efforts of Kussmaul, others switched their
attention to developing esophagoscopes because the esophagus
is much easier to visualize, and a less complex design than the
gastroscope was required. The problems of perforation, at that
time usually fatal, and of illumination, remained major obstacles.
Before the late 19th century, illumination of light reflected by a
mirror into a straight metal tube continued to be used. As noted
earlier, several light sources were developed, but the intensity
left much to be desired. Several innovations were developed to
solve this problem, including a burning magnesium wire, which
produced a brilliant light but unacceptable heat and smoke. The
most promising device seemed to be the brilliant light from a
loop of platinum wire charged with direct current, introduced
simultaneously by Bruck in Breslau and Milliot of Paris in 1882.2
Although the illumination was adequate, major difficulties were
encountered with the considerable heat generated, necessitating
a water cooling system and the cumbersome batteries used for
a power source. Nevertheless, the platinum wire device was an
encouraging development and was used in several instruments
that saw relatively widespread use.
These instruments were made obsolete just a few years later
by Edison’s incandescent electric light bulb, introduced in 1879.
In 1886, Leiter, an instrument maker, was the first to use the
electric incandescent light bulb in a cystoscope just 7 years after
Edison introduced it. With a few short-lived exceptions, all
instruments used Edison’s invention after 1886. Working with
Leiter, von Mikulicz developed an unsuccessful gastroscope but
a practical esophagoscope that he used extensively until distracted
by his many other medical interests.
At the turn of the 20th century, Jackson, an otolaryngologist,
also examined the esophagus and the stomach using a straight
rigid tube and a distal electric light bulb, but few could match
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Equipment and General Principles of Endoscopy

his talents in the GI tract. Under his influence, esophagoscopy
was considered the exclusive province of ear, nose, and throat
(ENT) departments in many community hospitals in the United
States as late as the 1950s. The design of the esophagoscope
remained a straight rigid tube, usually with a rubber finger-tipped
obturator to make insertion safer. With the later addition of a
4 × power lens on the proximal end and a distal incandescent
bulb, various models were popular until the introduction
of fiberoptics in 1961. The Eder-Hufford rigid esophagoscope
(Fig. 1.4), introduced in 1949, was popular and still in use in
the early 1960s.
It was not until after 1900 that persistent efforts to develop
a usable gastroscope were successful. All attempts to build a
flexible instrument using a multiplicity of lenses were designed
to be straightened after introduction and were fragile, easily
damaged, and cumbersome. Straight tubes with simpler optics
were useful, but perforations were still a problem.1 In 1911, Elsner
introduced a rigid gastroscope with an outer tube through which
a separate inner optical tube with a flexible rubber tip and sideviewing portal could be passed (Fig. 1.5). The rubber tip, previously used in the esophagoscope obturator, was more crucial
than it might appear, for it seemed to be, along with the later

FIG 1.4 Eder-Hufford esophagoscope, the result of multiple
attempts to develop a clinically useful instrument, 1949.

FIG 1.5 Elsner’s gastroscope, 1911. (From Edmonson JM: History
of the instruments for gastrointestinal endoscopy. Gastrointest
Endosc 37[Suppl 2]:S27–S56, 1991.)

addition of a flexible metal coil proximal to it, the single feature
that reduced the rate of perforation. Elsner’s instrument worked
as designed and was widely used, especially by Schindler, then
in his native Germany, who called it the “mother of all instruments
until 1932.”5
In 1922, Schindler introduced his own version of the Elsner
gastroscope, the major innovation of which was the important
addition of an air channel to clear the lens of secretions. With
the Elsner gastroscope, Schindler examined the stomachs of
several hundred patients and meticulously recorded his findings
in each procedure. He published Lehrbuch und Atlas der Gastreoskopie in 1923, with descriptions and remarkably accurate
drawings. He trained others in the technique and was responsible
for wide acceptance of gastroscopy. The procedure began with
emptying the stomach using a nasogastric tube, followed by
sedation. The patient was placed on the left side, and an assistant
held the head rigidly extended to produce a straight path into
the esophagus and the stomach (the “sword swallower’s technique”). The role of the assistant was crucial. Schindler’s effort
was impressive and convinced many of the value of an expert
examination of the stomach.

Semiflexible Gastroscopes
It became apparent that straight, rigid tubes were not ideal for
examination of the stomach. Fatal perforations continued to the
detriment of acceptance of the procedure. Visualization of the
surface of the stomach was incomplete at best, with many
consistent blind spots. These problems stimulated investigation
of methods to manufacture safer, “flexible” instruments. The
use of the term flexible here is problematic in view of what we
think of today as flexible instruments. Although these early
instruments were not flexible by our standards, they were more
flexible than the straight, rigid instruments that came before.
Semiflexible, with passive angulation of the distal portion of 34
degrees and sometimes more, was a more appropriate term.
In 1911, Hoffman showed that an image could be transmitted
through a curved line by linking several short-focus prisms. Using
this principle, several instruments were constructed, but these
were unsatisfactory or were not widely accepted. Schindler,
working with Wolf, the renowned instrument maker, constructed
a semiflexible instrument with a rigid proximal portion and a
distal portion made elastic by coiled copper wire and terminating
with first a rubber finger and later a small rubber ball. Illumination
was with a distal incandescent light bulb. Air insufflation was
made possible with a rubber bulb, expanding the stomach wall
to beyond the focal length of the prisms, which were manufactured
by Zeiss. In 1932, the sixth and final version was patented. This
instrument, known as the Wolf-Schindler gastroscope, greatly
improved the safety and efficacy of gastroscopy and was used
throughout the world (Fig. 1.6).
Thanks to the published meticulous work and enthusiasm
of Schindler, whose designation as the “father of gastroscopy”
is well deserved, the procedure was finally widely accepted as a
valuable extension of the physical examination. The era of the
semiflexible gastroscope from 1932 to 1957 has been called the
Schindler era. Schindler was chiefly responsible for transforming
gastroscopy from a dangerous and seldom used procedure to
one that was relatively safe and indispensable for evaluation of
known or suspected disease of the stomach. He insisted that all
clinicians who planned to use the instrument be properly trained
and that “… no manipulation inside of the body is without
danger; therefore no endoscopic examination should be done
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FIG 1.7 Benedict operating gastroscope.

FIG 1.6 Wolf-Schindler “flexible” gastroscope (top) being used
by Schindler (bottom) with his wife as the head holder. (From
Edmonson JM: History of the instruments for gastrointestinal
endoscopy. Gastrointest Endosc 37[Suppl 2]:S27–S56, 1991.)

without reasonable indication.”6 In today’s vernacular, the risk
approaches infinity if the benefit approaches zero.
Schindler was born in Berlin in 1888. He gained considerable
experience as an Army physician in World War I, where he became
convinced that gastritis, then an often-disparaged cause of
symptoms, was a bona fide disease. His interest in gastritis lasted
throughout his career and undoubtedly stimulated his interest
in gastroscopy. The Wolf-Schindler endoscope of 1932 and
Schindler’s publications with drawings further enhanced what
thereafter rapidly became a discipline. His enthusiasm for and
talent in using the gastroscope led to what has been called his
gospel of gastroscopy, which he and others spread throughout
academia and to the community of practicing physicians. Because
of his Jewish background, Schindler was put in “protective
custody” by the Nazis, but with the help of the physicians
Ortmeyer and Palmer and philanthropists in Chicago, he was
able to immigrate to the United States in 1934.1–4,7
Chicago became the hub of GI endoscopy, and it was here,
in Schindler’s home, that the first discussions were held about
forming a new organization for GI endoscopy, now known, after
several name changes, as the American Society of Gastrointestinal
Endoscopy. In 1943, just 9 years after his arrival in the United
States, Schindler left Chicago for Loma Linda University. In 1958,
he accepted an appointment as Professor of Medicine at the

University of Minas Gerais in Belo Horizone, Brazil. He came
back to the United States in 1960 because of an eventually fatal
illness of his wife and returned to his native Berlin in 1964,
where he died in 1968 at the age of 80.1 Despite his acclaim in
endoscopy, Schindler insisted that one must be a physician first
and an endoscopist second. He was very knowledgeable in the
field of general gastroenterology and published, without coauthors,
a synopsis of the entire field in 1957.6
The Wolf-Schindler endoscope was introduced into the United
States by Benedict, Borland, and many others. Schindler’s
immigration to Chicago inspired a surge of interest in the United
States, but with the outbreak of war in Europe, the German
source of instruments disappeared. Several US companies working
with Schindler and others produced many popular gastroscopes
that were significant variations on the Wolf-Schindler model,
including Cameron Co., which produced its first instrument in
1940.8 The Eder-Hufford semiflexible gastroscope followed in
1946,9 and American Cystoscope Makers, Inc. (ACMI) produced
a gastroscope in 1950. A combination of the Eder-Hufford
esophagoscope with a semiflexible gastroscope to be passed
through it was the Eder-Palmer transesophagoscopic flexible
gastroscope produced by the Eder Company in 1953. Each
gastroscope had its proponents.

Biopsy
With the availability of instruments for visualization, it became
apparent that tissue must be obtained to identify the nature of
the observed abnormalities. Instruments for blind biopsies were
used early on, but a device was needed that would allow the
operator to obtain a biopsy specimen of abnormal tissue directly
when seen at endoscopy. The Benedict Operating Gastroscope
was produced in 1948 based on a 1940 model by Kenamore (Fig.
1.7).10 The Benedict instrument was a popular instrument that
was widely used. In the debates about the necessity for biopsy,
Benedict, a surgeon who switched entirely to endoscopy, stated
that gastroscopy was not a routine procedure and should be
reserved for those with a complex differential diagnosis, but
“gastroscopic examination is not complete unless the gastroscopist
has some means of biopsy readily available.”11 It soon became
clear that the correlation between histology and a diagnosis based
on visualization alone was often widely discrepant, and certain
diagnoses could not be reliably made without tissue examination.
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Efforts such as wash and brush cytology continued and have
persisted in various forms to the present time.

Fiberoptics
By the 1950s, the ideal of a totally flexible GI endoscope with
good visualization that could withstand the rigors of clinical use
had not been realized, although the semi-flexible instruments
with their biopsy capabilities were satisfactory for most clinical
purposes. In fact, these instruments were not rapidly abandoned
by all with the introduction of the remarkably flexible fiberscope.
The development of the science of fiberoptics and its application
to endoscopes truly revolutionized the diagnostic and, later, the
therapeutic abilities of endoscopy. Its importance in the development of this field cannot be overstated.
The principle of internal reflection of light along a conduction
pathway was used by Lamm in October 1930.1 The image was
severely degraded by light escaping from the thin fibers of quartz
he used, although the potential for total flexibility was present.
Lamm could not interest Schindler or others in his efforts, and
the experiment was discontinued. Almost 25 years later, in 1954,
Hirschowitz, in fellowship training at the University of Michigan,
visited Hopkins and Kapany in London to review their work12
with glass fibers, which totally confirmed the work of Lamm
and his predecessors. Hirschowitz became convinced that application of this principle could be used to develop a totally new and
superior endoscope. He began work with a graduate student,
Curtiss, who developed a technique of coating glass fibers with
glass of a different optical density, preventing the escape of light
and degradation of the image. This was the critical discovery
that made the principle of internal reflection through glass fibers
workable.
In 1957, Hirschowitz demonstrated his fiberscope, and he
published his work in 1958 (Fig. 1.8).13 His audience was not
impressed, and it took another 3 years, working with ACMI, to
produce a marketable scope, which he called the Hirschowitz

FIG 1.8 Hirschowitz examining the stomach of an outpatient.
(From Hirschowitz BI: Endoscopic examination of the stomach
and duodenal cap with the fiberscope. Lancet 277[7186]:1074–
1078, 1961.)

Gastroduodenal Fiberscope. This was a very flexible side-viewing
instrument with an electric light on its distal end, an air channel,
and an adjustable focusing lens proximally. The tip lacked what
was by then the “obligatory” rubber finger, and this omission
was a source of criticism; one was added on a later model.
Although some individuals criticized the quality of the image,
most believed the size and brightness were superior to the
semiflexible scopes. This model, the ACMI 4990, was introduced
to the market late in 1960 after being tested by Hirschowitz on
himself and numerous patients. In 1961, the senior author of
this chapter was in a gastroenterology fellowship at the Emory
University Clinic with Schroder. He vividly recalls Schroder’s
reaction after the first use of the new fiberscope around March
1962 (Fig. 1.9). Upon finishing the initial examination using the
new device, he turned to him and said, “Anybody want to buy
a used Benedict operating scope?” The senior author does not
recall it ever being used again, as the Hirschowitz Gastroduodenal
Fiberscope was clearly superior in his view, and he finished his
training with that instrument.
There were problems with the fiberscope noted by users. The
distal light source would become so heated that thermal injury
to the gastric mucosa was possible unless the tip was continuously
moved. In prolonged procedures, protein in gastric secretions
would coagulate on the bulb and the adjacent visualizing port,
totally obscuring the lens. As the number of procedures with a
single instrument increased, some glass fibers would break,
producing small black dots in the visual field. This was a persistent
problem with fiberscopes during their entire history and especially
apparent in training programs where a single scope was used
by several trainees on many patients. The side-viewing lens
prevented visualization of the esophagus, and the scope had to
be passed blindly through the pharyngeal orifice. The previous
semiflexible scopes in use shared this problem, and it was not
considered a defect at the time. The flexibility itself resulted in
some difficulty in advancing because attempts to push the
instrument through the pylorus and into the gut resulted in
more bowing in the gastric pouch (Fig. 1.10). Although one
could sometimes visualize the duodenum, this was done by
overinflating the stomach and looking through the pylorus
without actually entering it. If one managed to introduce the
tip into the duodenum, as occasionally happened, the visual
field was inside the focal length of the instrument, and only a
“red-out” was observed.4

FIG 1.9 ACMI fiberscope, 1962.
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FIG 1.11 LoPresti forward-viewing esophagogastroscope. (From
advertisement in Gastrointest Endosc 16:79, 1970.)

FIG 1.10 Visualization of duodenum was sometimes obtained
by overinflating the stomach.

Many clinicians did not believe the additional expense of
replacing the older, beloved instruments with which they had been
successful for many years was warranted. Even ACMI officials did
not see the fiberscope as totally replacing the instruments with a
lens system.2 Despite reservations, comparison and experiential
studies showed the advantages of the new fiberscopes.14–17 Following the flagship ACMI model 4990, several models of the
fiberscope were introduced by ACMI and other companies,
each with significant improvements, including the controllable
tip in the side-viewing ACMI model 5004. Visualization of the
gastric pouch, including retroflexed views of the cardia, was now
complete. The major objection to these instruments was the
inability to pass the instrument under direct vision and examine
the esophagus; in addition, the area beyond the pylorus could
not be consistently examined.
Most clinicians were already fully trained in use of the EderHufford esophagoscope, and in the absence of a forward-viewing
fiberscope, use of the Eder-Hufford esophagoscope continued.
A forward-viewing scope was mandatory. LoPresti modified the
tip of the fiberscope to create the foroblique fiberoptic esophagoscope in 1964.18 Passing the instrument under direct vision
was possible, and clinicians immediately discovered that they
could examine not only the esophagus, but also a large portion
of the proximal stomach. At a length of 90 cm, however, one
could not reach the duodenum. Working with ACMI, LoPresti
produced the longer Panview Mark “87” gastroesophageal
endoscope in 1970. By about 1971, the instrument had been
lengthened to 105 cm with a four-way controllable tip capable
of 180 degrees of deflection (Fig. 1.11).

The aptly named panendoscope was now a reality. Japanese
and American manufacturers began to produce new models with
such rapidity that endoscopists hardly had time to become
thoroughly familiar with one before another, significantly
improved (and more expensive) model was on the market. Patient
comfort was greatly improved, and the relative safety of the
fiberoptic endoscopes rapidly became apparent. By 1970, most
gastroscopic examinations were done with fiberscopes. The
development of a “teaching head” fiberoptic bundle with a light
splitter and attached eyepiece and attachment to the eyepiece
of the scope allowed two people to visualize the image. Dividing
the light from the endoscope considerably diminished the brightness of the image, however, to both the operator and the observer.
This device saw limited use and was utilized primarily in teaching
institutions.

Endoscopic Retrograde
Cholangiopancreatography (ERCP)
With access to the duodenum, the ampulla of Vater became
visible. It followed that one should be able to inject contrast
material into the bile and pancreatic ducts and increase diagnostic
capabilities. Initial attempts in 1968 by McCune et al19 to modify
an existing scope were only partially successful, but did show
that endoscopic visualization by injection of radiologic contrast
agents into ducts was possible. In 1970, Machida and Olympus
in Japan produced usable, side-viewing scopes with controllable
tips and elevators to move the injection tube to the ampulla.
Japanese endoscopists20 developed the technique of endoscopic
retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) with an 80% success
rate. Vennes and Silvis21 showed the utility of ERCP in the United
States and taught many physicians to use it.4 It was immediately
apparent that if clinicians could visualize the biliary and pancreatic
ducts endoscopically (i.e., nonsurgically), they should be able
to apply by some means long-established surgical techniques
for treatment of choledocholithiasis and pancreatitis, such as
sphincterotomy and stone removal. In 1974, just 4 years after
the demonstration of the diagnostic utility of the new ERCP
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scopes, Kawai et al in Japan22 and Classen and Demling in
Germany23 independently developed methods of endoscopic
electrosurgical sphincterotomy for extraction of biliary calculi
in the common duct. This procedure requires great skill; in 1976,
Geenen24 reported that only 62 operative procedures had been
done by four endoscopists, and seven of the procedures were
failures. In 1983, Schuman4 reported that several thousands of
patients had undergone ERCP, and by now, hundreds of thousands
of ERCP procedures have been done. Because of advances in
radiologic techniques, ERCP is now seldom used for purely
diagnostic purposes.

Photography
It is one thing to describe to others what one may see through
any device and another to be able to show them. The large impact
of Schindler’s early publications was related, in part, to the
excellent color drawings he presented. Early on, neither cameras
nor photographic films were advanced enough to allow good
color reproduction or sharp, accurate images in relatively poor
lighting. Such documentation is essential for widespread appreciation of endoscopy by individuals who do not perform the
procedure. The first clinically useful photography came with
improvements in film by Kodak and the construction of an
external integrated camera by Segal and Watson in 1948.25,26
Although these authors reported that approximately 61% of the
images were of good quality, this was not the experience of all
clinicians.4
Although an intragastric camera was developed as early as
1848 by Lange and Meltzung, a clinically useful device was not
available until 1950, when Uji, Sugiura, and Fukami, working
with Olympus Corp. (Center Valley, PA),27 developed the Gastrocamera with synchronized flash, which took good intragastric
pictures and had a controllable distal portion. By following a
prescribed pattern of rotation and flexion, a series of pictures
was obtained that included the entire surface of the stomach.
The big disadvantage was that the operator could not see through
the instrument and had to await development of the very narrow
(5-mm) film before the results could be seen. Photographs for
demonstration required additional time in the photo laboratory
while enlargements were made.
After the introduction of fiberoptic scopes in 1961, Olympus
introduced a combination Gastrocamera fiberscope (GTF-A) in
1964, but, as Schuman4 commented, “it was just a gastroscope”
and never attained popularity. Simultaneously, rapid development
and physician acceptance of fiberscopes with the ability to use
technically advanced 35-mm cameras with an external adapter
made the Gastrocamera obsolete, and it was abandoned.

Sigmoidoscopy and Colonoscopy
The problems presented by examination of the anus and rectum
were relatively easy. Straight metal tubes were used and found
in the ruins of Pompeii.2 The basic design of the anoscope has
not changed in the past century or more except that it is now
made of disposable plastic. It remains a tapering short tube with
an obturator that is removed after introduction through the anal
sphincter. Examination of the rectum and sigmoid required a
longer tube, but no truly satisfactory device was available until
1894, when Kelly28 at Johns Hopkins developed a 30-cm rigid
tube with light reflected down the tube from a head lamp. Tuttle29
incorporated a distal light source in his proctosigmoidoscope
of 25 cm in 1903. These instruments have remained the basic
design for the past 100 years. For the past 25 years or so, disposable

clear plastic tubes have been widely used. These are essentially
a plastic version of the Kelly and Tuttle tubes with a distal electric
light source, but visualization is possible through the clear plastic.
With the application of fiberoptics to sigmoidoscopy in the late
1960s, examination of the sigmoid colon became not only satisfactory, but also much more comfortable for the patient.
Overholt,30 who later went on to be the principal developer
of colonoscopy using similar technology, presented his results
of flexible sigmoidoscopy in 250 patients in 1968. Although early
flexible sigmoidoscopes were made in variable lengths, the current
length of 60 cm came to be the preferred one. Examination of
the colon above the sigmoid presents obvious additional problems
of multiple curves and angulations amenable only to highly
flexible instruments and trained operators. Attempts, all unsuccessful, were made using semiflexible instruments, and these are
reviewed by Edmonson.2 Satisfactory examination of the length
of the colon was impossible until the introduction of the flexible
fiberscope. Attempts to use forward-viewing gastroscopes were
not technically satisfactory, although several clinicians tried.
Turell31 presented his attempts in 1967 using a modified gastroscope, but he concluded that the instrument was not ready for
routine clinical use. By 1970, several manufacturers produced
instruments specifically designed for colonoscopy, including
ACMI working with Overholt in the United States and Olympus
Corporation in Japan.
The primary problem with regularly completing examinations
to the cecum was not the instruments so much as it was the
techniques necessary for passage of the scopes into the more
proximal portions of the colon. Earlier pioneers in developing
successful techniques still in use include, among others, Overholt,
Wolf, Shinya, and Waye in the United States; Niwa and colleagues
in Japan; Salmon and Williams in England; and Dehyle in
Germany.4 Many of these early efforts were accomplished with
the guidance of fluoroscopy to negotiate the more difficult turns
and to identify the actual area being observed, but, as experience
was gained, fluoroscopy was no longer required. Learning under
expert guidance and experience continues to be more necessary
in colonoscopy (and ERCP) than in upper endoscopy. By 1971,
the diagnostic advantage of fiberoptic colonoscopy over singlecontrast barium enema was firmly established,32 and the efficacy
and safety of polypectomy were established by 1973.33

Digital Endoscopy (Videoendoscopy)
In 1984, barely 20 years after introduction of the endoscopic
fiberscope, Welch Allyn, Inc. (Skaneateles Falls, NY), replaced
the coherent fiberoptic image bundle in a colonoscope with a
light-sensitive computer chip or charge-coupled device on which
the image was focused by a small lens (see Chapter 3).34 The
digital signal was fed to a video processor, which generated an
image to a television monitor. The image did not occupy the
entire screen, leaving space for information to be typed in by a
keyboard. The resolution of the image was at least equal to that
of the fiberscope.
It was unnecessary to change the basic mechanics of the
fiberscope. The fiberoptic light bundle remained unchanged, as
did water, suction, and biopsy channels; in addition, the deflection
and locking mechanisms were the same. The basic elements of
the videoendoscope have not changed, although a magnified
image is now available. Since the original introduction of the
videoendoscope by Welch Allyn, which no longer produces the
Video Endoscope, the market has been supplied by Olympus,
Pentax, and Fujinon. The technology was rapidly adapted to
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FIG 1.12 Fujinon fiberoptic panendoscope (top) and its successor,
the Videopanendoscope (bottom), 1990, showing the two kinds
of operating heads. (From advertisement in Gastrointest Endosc
36:240–241, 1990.)

all endoscopes, used not only in gastroenterology but also in
other fields.
Advantages of the electronic instruments include an image
that can be seen not only by the operator, but also by anyone
with access to a connected monitor in the same or another room.
This feature greatly enhanced the ability to teach others about
the procedure and to inform other interested physicians about
the findings in the individual patient. If desired, recording of
procedures could be accomplished with videotape machines,
and good-quality pictures of individual frames could be
made immediately with externally integrated digital equipment.
Individual endoscopists found that no adjustment of techniques
was necessary when videoendoscopes were used, although they
had to become accustomed to looking at the monitor screen
rather than through an optical system with one eye (Fig. 1.12).
This feature added to the useful length of the instrument because
the whole scope could be held at the waist rather than being
brought to eye level.
More recent innovations in colonoscopy instruments by
Olympus include the ability to make a portion less flexible to
facilitate navigation of difficult bends and turns. In addition, an
enlarged image is now available that is an improvement in vision
and ease of manipulation. A major disadvantage of videoendoscopes is cost. Fiberoptic endoscopes, when they were still in
use, could be purchased for less than $6000 and did not require
processors or monitors, whereas the latest videoendoscopes are
priced at more than $20,000, and initial purchase of the entire
package of endoscope, processing computer, monitors, and
attachments may exceed $30,000. Initially, many questioned the
wisdom of this added cost, which is passed on to the patient
and their insurance companies.

Endoscopic Ultrasonography (EUS)
Although the improvements in GI endoscopy are remarkable in
the synthesis of diverse but complementary technologies, the
information gained remains confined to what one can see from

C

D

FIG 1.13 A to D, Ultrasonic endoscope system, model IV, made
by Olympus Corp., 1986. (From Yasuda K, Mukai H, Fujimoto
S, et al: The diagnosis of pancreatic cancer by endoscopic
ultrasonography. Gastrointest Endosc 34:1–8, 1988.)

within the lumen of the gut. Simultaneous with these developments were those of computed tomography and external
ultrasonographic tomograms. Conceptually, it was not only logical
but also compelling to look beneath the mucosa of the gut by
incorporating miniaturized models of ultrasonographic transducers already in use into GI endoscopes. The ability to noninvasively
explore tissue and organs in proximity to the gut had exciting
implications for diagnosis and therapy.
In Germany in 1976, working with Siemens Co., (Berlin,
Germany) Lutz and Rosch35 reported the use of a 1-cm ultrasonographic 4-MHz probe that could be passed through the
biopsy channel of an Olympus TGF. They used it in two patients
to successfully differentiate between pancreatic pseudocysts and
tumors.7 In 1980, Classen’s group in Germany36 and DiMagno
et al37 at the Mayo Clinic reported EUS devices that were incorporated onto the tip of conventional fiberscopes, one using a
5-MHz transducer and the other using a 10-MHz transducer.
These probes had good resolution at an acoustic focus depth of
3 cm. Others incorporated the transducer in the distal shaft of
fiberoptic scopes and primarily explored the gut wall.33,38 By
1985, ultrasonic transducers with variable frequencies incorporated into videoendoscopes were readily available, although
expensive (> $100,000 for initial setup) (Fig. 1.13). It was
immediately apparent that this procedure could accurately
evaluate known or suspected intramural lesions of the gut,39,40
and it was rapidly expanded to include the esophagus; problems
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of diagnosis and recurrence of neoplasia, especially in the
pancreas; portal hypertension; the colon and rectum; and bile
ducts.41 In 1991, Wiersema et al42,43 showed that EUS could be
used to obtain fine-needle aspiration cytology of mediastinal
nodes and of nodes and lesions of the upper and lower GI tract.
The addition of Doppler technology has now made possible the
study of the flow through various structures, including the
thoracic duct and blood vessels. EUS is increasingly being used
to provide therapy, leading to the development of “interventional
EUS.” EUS-guided interventions include celiac plexus block/
neurolysis, placement of fiducial markers to facilitate radiotherapy,
direct injection of alcohol or chemotherapeutic agents for the
treatment of tumors or cystic lesions, drainage of the pancreatic
or biliary ductal systems, and the creation of gastrojejunal
anastomoses using lumen-apposing metal stents. The techniques
of using EUS instruments differ only slightly from using videoendoscopes, but dedicated training is necessary to interpret the
sonographic images obtained accurately. EUS is not amenable
to self-instruction. EUS training centers have been established
in academic centers, but retraining of practicing physicians is
challenging due to the duration of training necessary to achieve
competence.44

Capsule Endoscopy (Wireless Endoscopy)
In 2000, Iddan et al45 reported the development of a capsule
containing a tiny CMOS camera that could be swallowed, obtain
images (at 2 frames per second), and transmit the images over
7 hours to a receiving digital storage unit worn by the patient
as he or she goes about his or her normal activities. These frames
are downloaded to a computer from which they are projected
onto a monitor at a rate that can be controlled by the observer.
Pictures can be printed of areas of interest. Gastroenterologists
in Israel conducted randomized trials comparing the efficacy of
the wireless capsule with push enteroscopy and obtained superior
results with the capsule.46–48
Wireless capsule endoscopy caught the imagination of gastroenterologists over the world, and capsule endoscopy has been
adopted as a part of standard practice for small bowel imaging.
The findings are virtually unanimous in demonstrating better
results in identifying lesions in the small bowel with capsule
endoscopy when compared to push enteroscopy.49 The capsule
avoids the discomfort and need for sedation inherent with push
enteroscopy. In addition to lack of biopsy capability, an additional
disadvantage is the time needed to review the study, but this has
been overcome by a variety of methods including software
advancements, improved training techniques, and utilizing
non-physician personnel to initially review the obtained images.
The major use of the capsule to date has been in elucidating the
cause of occult bleeding from small bowel sources, where it seems
to be superior to other methods. Future applications, such as in
the colon, are continuing to be investigated in large, multicenter
comparative studies. The future of wireless capsule endoscopy
is bright. It will be interesting to see how the principle of wireless
endoscopy is incorporated into videoendoscopes, such as the
potential for a wireless connection between the endoscope and
the image processor.

Enteroscopy
The small intestine has traditionally been regarded as the final
frontier of GI endoscopy. Although capsule endoscopy provides
remarkable images of the small bowel mucosa, tissue acquisition

and therapy with a capsule-based instrument is many years away.
Surgically assisted small bowel enteroscopy may be performed
via either the transoral or anal route or via a mid–small bowel
enterotomy incision. The disadvantage of this technique is its
invasive nature.50 Endoscopic examination of the small intestine
has remained technically difficult. The many loops of the small
intestine prevent progression of the instrument tip by simple
pushing. This problem was overcome initially with the use of
the Sonde enteroscope,51 which is a very fine, floppy instrument
with a balloon at the tip. The Sonde enteroscope progressed
through much of the small bowel under peristalsis, and then
the proceduralist would slowly withdraw the instrument, assessing
the mucosa while pulling back. This technique was thought to
visualize 50% to 70% of the mucosal surface.52 However, the
procedure was uncomfortable, time-consuming, and did not
permit therapeutics, all of which limited its use.
The concept of small bowel enteroscopy was revolutionized
by Yamamoto with the introduction of the double-balloon
enteroscope in 2001.53 This technique uses traction between a
balloon at the tip of the enteroscope and another balloon on a
flexible overtube to fix the loops of small bowel and provide
traction for forward movement. The procedure requires peroral
and anal procedures to examine the entire small intestine, and
even then only in a minority of Western patients is the whole
small bowel visualized. Nonetheless, double-balloon–assisted
enteroscopy permits endoscopic therapeutics to most of the small
bowel without the need for surgical assistance. A single balloon
version is also available.

Natural Orifice Transluminal Endoscopic Surgery
(NOTES) and Peroral Endoscopy Myotomy (POEM)
A new development in endoscopy is natural orifice transluminal
endoscopic surgery (NOTES), in which the endoscope is inserted
into the abdominal cavity via an incision in an accessible organ.
The first report appeared in 2002. Incisions have been made in
the stomach, vagina, and colon with successful tubal ligation,
liver biopsies, biopsy of peritoneal metastases, oophorectomy,
cholecystectomy, and nephrectomy procedures having been
performed. Most published articles report experimental use in
animals, but more recent reports have described the simultaneous use of NOTES with laparoscopic techniques. Comparative
studies are ongoing. A difficulty with the technique has been
overcoming the lack of instrument “triangulation”; that is,
approaching a surgical site from two or more directions to create
countertraction, tie sutures, and so forth. Although NOTES is
an exciting development, its remarkable potential will have to
await the development of new instruments and the acquisition
of additional expertise. At a minimum, it appears the development of NOTES will result in marked improvements in mucosal
and transmural closure devices. Recently, flexible endoscopes
have also been used to tunnel into the submucosal space of the
esophagus and perform a myotomy, resulting in a treatment for
achalasia termed peroral endoscopy myotomy, or POEM. First
performed by Inoue in 2008 and reported by Inoue in 2010,
this procedure has gained widespread popularity worldwide and
has been performed thousands of times to date with impressive
short- and long-term results and an excellent safety profile.54,55
Additional applications of “submucosal” endoscopy include performing a similar procedure in the antrum to treat gastroparesis
(G-POEM) and to perform resection of intramural lesions of the
GI tract.56,57
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SUMMARY
The development of endoscopy is a testimony to human ingenuity.
Instruments have evolved from dangerous straight tubes illuminated by light reflected from candles, to more flexible and
safer instruments with an image transmitted through a series
of prism lenses and illumination by an electric light bulb, to
images transmitted through fiberoptic bundles with illumination
transmitted by fiber bundles from an external source, to our
present remarkably safe electronic instruments with digital images
transmitted to a video screen through wires and processed by
computers. Most recently, we can visualize the lumen of the gut
without touching the patient. Now we can not only visualize,
biopsy tissue, and perform surgical procedures within the hidden
cavities of the body, but also directly and indirectly see beneath
the mucosa and into immediately adjacent organs. The evolution
of gastrointestinal endoscopy is a truly remarkable story, and
advances in the diagnostic and therapeutic capabilities of these
instruments continue to be made at a rapid pace. To know and
understand what has occurred previously lends strength to efforts
toward achieving what is to come.
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INTRODUCTION
The safe and efficient performance of gastrointestinal (GI)
endoscopy has the following requirements:
} 0_a^_Ta[hcaPX]TST]S^bR^_Xbc1 with appropriate privileges
to perform specific GI endoscopic procedures2,3
} ?a^_Ta[hcaPX]TS]dabX]VP]SP]RX[[Pah_Tab^]]T[
} >_TaPcX^]P[fT[[\PX]cPX]TST`dX_\T]c
} 0ST`dPcT[hSTbXV]TSP]ST`dX__TSb_PRTU^a_PcXT]c_aT_PaPtion, performance of procedures, and patient recovery
} 2[TP]X]VPaTPbU^aaT_a^RTbbX]VT]S^bR^_TbP]SPRRTbb^aXTb
} CaPX]TS _Tab^]]T[ P]S P__a^_aXPcT T`dX_\T]c c^ _TaU^a\
cardiopulmonary resuscitation
} 0a^Qdbc`dP[XchPbbdaP]RTX\_a^eT\T]c_a^VaP\4,5
Many of the previously listed requirements for safe and efficient
GI endoscopy depend on the careful planning and design of the
T]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchCWXbRWP_cTaSTbRaXQTbcWPc_a^RTbbQTVX]]X]V
with laying the groundwork, including the development of a
QdbX]Tbb_[P]P]SaTeXTf^UaTVd[Pc^ahXbbdTb*bXcTbT[TRcX^]*UPRX[Xch
_[P]]X]VP]SSTbXV]X]R[dSX]V_PcXT]c ^fP]Sb_PRT]TTSb*
T`dX_\T]c aT`dXaT\T]cb* bcPU ]V ]TTSb* P]S bRWTSd[X]V R^]siderations. Some additional issues, such as endoscope cleaning
and storage, tissue specimen processing and handling, record
keeping and documentation, and quality assurance and improve\T]c PaT SXbRdbbTS QaXT h Qdc PaT R^eTaTS X] \^aT STcPX[ X]
bdQbT`dT]cRWP_cTab^UcWXbQ^^ZbTT2WP_cTab#$P]S 

EXPLORING POSSIBILITIES
Type of Facility
There are different types of endoscopy facilities, including hospital
T]S^bR^_hd]XcbbX]V[Tb_TRXP[ch^a\d[cXb_TRXP[chP\Qd[Pc^ah

Summary of Planning and
Design, 22
Staffing and Scheduling, 22
Staffing, 22
Scheduling, 22
Documentation and Information
Technology, 22
Quality Measurement and
Improvement, 23

surgery centers (ASCs), and office endoscopy suites. Each model
has a unique set of advantages, disadvantages, and regulatory
issues. The hospital and ASC environments are highly regulated
Qh bcPcT P]S UTSTaP[ PVT]RXTb P]S Qh cWXaS_Pach PRRaTSXcPcX^]
Q^SXTb8]cWTD]XcTSBcPcTbcWTbTX]R[dSTCWT9^X]c2^\\XbbX^]
92cWT0RRaTSXcPcX^]0bb^RXPcX^]U^a0\Qd[Pc^ah7TP[cWRPaT
(AAAHC), and the American Association for Accreditation of
0\Qd[Pc^ah BdaVTah 5PRX[XcXTb 0000B5 2^\\TaRXP[ _PhTab
b^\TcX\Tb X\_^bT cWTXa ^f] b_TRX R aT`dXaT\T]cb >U RT
T]S^bR^_hbdXcTb_aTeX^db[h[TbbaTVd[PcTSWPeTQTT]bdQYTRcTS
c^\^aTR^]ca^[bQhbcPcTP]SUTSTaP[PVT]RXTbX]aTRT]chTPab
CWTSTRXbX^]aTVPaSX]VfWXRWch_T^UUPRX[Xchc^TbcPQ[XbWXb
PUUTRcTS Qh cWT _aPRcXRT T]eXa^]\T]c b^[^ _aPRcXcX^]Ta b\P[[
or large group, single-specialty or multispecialty group, inde_T]ST]c ^a W^b_XcP[QPbTS P]S [^RP[ TR^]^\XRb P]S _^[XcXRb
ATVPaS[Tbb ^U cWT bTaeXRT [^RPcX^] WXVW`dP[Xch RPaT \dbc QT
maintained. The American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
(ASGE) has stated that the “standards for out-of-hospital
T]S^bR^_XR _aPRcXRT bW^d[S QT XST]cXRP[ c^ cW^bT aTR^V]XiTS
guidelines followed in the hospital.”6 CWT W^b_XcP[QPbTS d]Xc
poses the fewest financial risks and demands for the endoscopist
during the early phases of operation, and its use avoids alienating
W^b_XcP[PS\X]XbcaPcX^]Qh_aTbTaeX]VW^b_XcP[RPbTe^[d\TCWXb
environment, however, affords the endoscopist little control over
operations, and offers him or her the lowest financial return.
>U RT T]S^bR^_h ^UUTab R^]ca^[ P]S R^]eT]XT]RT fXcW QTccTa
]P]RXP[aTcda]U^acWT_WhbXRXP]QdcXc_^bTbb^\TbPUTchP]S
[XPQX[Xch R^]RTa]b7,8 0 bX]V[Tb_TRXP[ch T]S^bR^_XR P\Qd[Pc^ah
bdaVTahRT]cTa40B2_a^eXSTbcWTQTbc^UR^]ca^[TU RXT]Rh
R^]eT]XT]RTP]SaTX\QdabT\T]cU^acWT_WhbXRXP]^f]TabP]S
is extremely popular with patients, referring physicians, and
payers.(  0 \PY^a 0B2 _Ph\T]c aTU^a\ X\_[T\T]cTS Qh cWT
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Abstract

Keywords

BX]RT Xcb X]ca^SdRcX^] X]c^ R[X]XRP[ dbT X] cWT TPa[h (%b 68
endoscopy has transformed the discipline of gastroenterology
P]S WPb QTR^\T P RadRXP[ c^^[ X] RP]RTa _aTeT]cX^] P]S cWT
management of GI disorders. The growing use of increasingly
complex endoscopic procedures and the evolution of endoscopy
in the outpatient setting have fostered the careful development
^U T]S^bR^_h UPRX[XcXTb cWPc T]PQ[T cWT ST[XeTah ^U T]S^bR^_XR
services in a safe, efficient manner that is reassuring to the patient
and produces good outcomes.
CWT_a^RTbb^UbTccX]Vd_P]T]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchQTVX]bfXcW
Tg_[^aX]VcWTch_Tb^UUPRX[XcXTbSTeT[^_X]VPQdbX]Tbb_[P]P]S
aTbTPaRWX]V aT[TeP]c aTVd[Pc^ah P]S RTacX RPcX^] XbbdTb FXcW
cW^bT^QYTRcXeTbPRR^\_[XbWTSPccT]cX^]cda]bc^_[P]]X]VcWT
facility, including site selection, choosing equipment, and planning
the physical environment and flow of patients and staff. Finally,
the general plans for the facility are turned into specific archicTRcdaP[ STbXV]b fWXRW U^a\ cWT QPbXb U^a R^]bcadRcX^] ^U P
_[TPbP]cTU RXT]cUPRX[Xch>]RTcWTUPRX[XchXbR^]bcadRcTSRPaTUd[
attention to appropriate staffing, scheduling, documentation,
and quality improvement activities promotes efficient and effective
care as well as optimal patient outcomes.

endoscopy
P\Qd[Pc^ahbdaVTahRT]cTa
hospital endoscopy unit
office endoscopy
efficiency
cost
quality
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2T]cTab U^a <TSXRPaT P]S <TSXRPXS BTaeXRTb 2<B X] !'
resulted in drastic cuts of facility payments for endoscopic
services.11BdQbT`dT]c[hcWT_PbbPVT^UcWT0UU^aSPQ[T2PaT0Rc
X] !  [TS c^ \PbbXeT W^b_XcP[ R^]b^[XSPcX^] fWXRW X] cda]
resulted in significant increases in the prices hospitals demand
U^aT]S^bR^_XRbTaeXRTb_a^eXSTSX]W^b_XcP[QPbTSUPRX[XcXTb12–14
7^f P[[ ^U cWTbT RWP]VTb fX[[ PUUTRc Q^cW cWT TUU^acb P]S cWT
PQX[Xchc^_a^eXSTQT]T RXP[68bTaeXRTbc^_PcXT]cbPcPaTPb^]PQ[T
R^bc aT\PX]b c^ QT bTT] <^aT X]U^a\PcX^] PQ^dc aTRT]c P]S
^]V^X]V WTP[cW RPaT aTU^a\ TUU^acb Xb PePX[PQ[T T[bTfWTaT15
ATVPaS[Tbb^UcWTch_T^UUPRX[XchQTX]VSTeT[^_TSU^a\d[PcX]V
PQdbX]Tbb_[P]P]Sd]STabcP]SX]VePaX^dbaTVd[Pc^ahXbbdTbPaT
usually the first steps in the process.

Business Plan
CWT STRXbX^] c^ bTc d_ P] T]S^bR^_h UPRX[Xch bW^d[S QT \PST
^][hPUcTaSTcPX[TSSPcPVPcWTaX]VP]ScWTU^a\d[PcX^]^UPQdbX]Tbb
plan (e.g., market analysis, financial pro forma, implementation
time line).16–18 5^a P W^b_XcP[QPbTS d]Xc ^a PRPST\XR \TSXRP[
center, facility planners and accountants often perform these
Ud]RcX^]b5^aP]^U RTQPbTS bdXcT ^a P] 40B2 cWTcPbZbUP[[
c^cWT_WhbXRXP]^f]TabPXSTSQh]d\Ta^dbR^]bd[cP]cbR^]caPRtors, or corporate partners. Even with skilled help, however,
STeT[^_\T]c^UP]PRRdaPcTP]SaT[XPQ[TQdbX]Tbb_[P]P]S_a^
forma are highly dependent on physician estimates, insights,
P]Sf^aZWPQXcb?WhbXRXP]X]_dcX]c^cWTQdbX]Tbb_[P]\PZTb
cWTSXUUTaT]RTQTcfTT]P_TaUd]Rc^ahTgTaRXbTP]SP]PRRdaPcT
predictor of future performance. Endoscopy facilities represent
bXV]X RP]cX]eTbc\T]cbaT`dXaX]VbdQbcP]cXP[ ]P]RXP[aTb^daRTb
P]S bcPUU ?a^RTSdaT e^[d\T \dbc QT bdU RXT]c c^ _a^SdRT
PST`dPcTaTeT]dTc^R^eTacWTR^bcb^UQdX[SX]VP]Sad]]X]VcWT
facility and to generate a profit on investment.
Many factors influence the financial performance of an
T]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchX]R[dSX]VcWTbXiT^UcWTX]XcXP[X]eTbc\T]c
expected volumes of service, revenue per unit of service, fixed
^_TaPcX]VR^bcbP]SePaXPQ[TR^bcb_Tad]Xc^UbTaeXRTCWTX]XcXP[
investment includes the cost of construction, equipment, and
working capital for the first few months of operation. Strategic
planning is important to anticipate group growth and demand
U^abTaeXRTbX]cWT]Tgc$c^ hTPab16,18 The impact on the GI
practice of local competition and consolidation of health systems
^a \PY^a WTP[cW _[P]b \dbc P[b^ QT P]cXRX_PcTS 8] PSSXcX^]
_^_d[PcX^]RWP]VTbST\^VaP_WXRbP]ScWT_^bbXQX[Xch^U]Tf
disruptive technologies might affect case volume for the practice
and the endoscopy facility.
0_a^U^a\PXbPRP[Rd[PcX^]TgP\X]X]VcWT ]P]RXP[UTPbXQX[Xch
^UP_a^YTRcQPbTS^]P]cXRX_PcTSX]eTbc\T]cP]S^_TaPcX]VR^bcb
P]SaTeT]dTbCWT_da_^bT^UcWT_a^U^a\PXbc^aT[XPQ[h_aTSXRc
RPbW ^fb P]S _a^ cPQX[Xch U^a cWT _a^YTRc 8]XcXP[ X]eTbc\T]c
R^bcbWPeTQTT]ST ]TS_aTeX^db[h4bcX\PcTSc^cP[R^bcb_TaRPbT
QPbTS^]TbcX\PcTS gTSP]SePaXPQ[TR^bcbP]STg_TRcTSRPbT
volume are also incorporated in the pro forma. Fixed costs are
R^bcbcWPcaT\PX]R^]bcP]caTVPaS[Tbb^UcWT]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTb
performed and include rent, interest, depreciation, taxes, insurP]RTP\^acXiPcX^]P]S\P]PVT\T]cUTTbBcPU ]VR^bcbbP[PaXTb
P]SQT]T cbPaTP[b^[PaVT[h gTSPb\^bcUPRX[XcXTb^_TaPcTfXcW
Ud[[cX\TbcPUUU^a`dP[XchP]STU RXT]RhaTPb^]bEPaXPQ[TR^bcb
including medical supplies, medications, equipment maintenance
and repair, administrative supplies, etc., typically make up
P__a^gX\PcT[h!XTPaT[PcXeT[h\X]^a_^acX^]^UcWT^eTaP[[
costs. Stated differently, doing one additional procedure adds a
aT[PcXeT[hb\P[[X]RaT\T]cP[R^bcU^aPbXV]X RP]c ]P]RXP[QT]T c
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CWXbXbfWh^_cX\XiX]VTU RXT]RhPbfT[[Pb\X]X\XiX]V{]^bW^fb|
and empty slots on the schedule are critically important to the
economics of an endoscopy unit.
1aTPZTeT] e^[d\Tb RP] QT STcTa\X]TS Qh bdQcaPRcX]V cWT
ePaXPQ[TTg_T]bT_Ta_a^RTSdaTUa^\cWTPeTaPVT_Ph\T]c_Ta
_a^RTSdaTc^X]SXRPcTcWTR^]caXQdcX^]PePX[PQ[Tc^QTdbTSU^a
^eTaWTPS P]S _a^ c 3XeXSX]V gTS R^bcb Qh cWT R^]caXQdcX^]
\PaVX]_Ta_a^RTSdaTX]SXRPcTbcWT]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTb]TTSTS
c^ _Ph cWT gTS R^bcb P[b^ Z]^f] Pb cWT QaTPZTeT] _^X]c
0SSXcX^]P[bTaeXRTd]XcbPQ^eTcWPc[TeT[R^]bcXcdcT_a^ cEXRPaX
and Garry16 provided a simple example of a pro forma. The
QdbX]Tbb _[P] P]S _a^ U^a\P PaT \P]SPc^ah X] PbbTbbX]V cWT
]P]RXP[ UTPbXQX[Xch ^U cWT _a^_^bTS T]S^bR^_h d]Xc QTU^aT
R^]bcadRcX^]CWThUdacWTaPXSSXbRdbbX^]bX]^QcPX]X]V ]P]RX]V
and help the architect design the unit for anticipated volumes.

Regulatory and Certification Issues
Before planning and designing the facility, one must understand
the relevant regulatory and certification issues. As with the
QdbX]Tbb_[P]d]XcbSTeT[^_TSX]PW^b_XcP[^aPRPST\XR\TSXRP[
RT]cTadbdP[[hQT]T cUa^\PS\X]XbcaPc^abP]S_[P]]TabUP\X[XPa
with these complex issues. Physician owners of an office endoscopy
bdXcT ^a 40B2 \dbc VPX] cWTXa ^f] d]STabcP]SX]V EPaX^db
agencies provide myriad rules and regulations concerning
endoscopy facilities.19–23 Legislation can come from federal, state,
or local authorities. Regulations may come from federal agencies,
bcPcTST_Pac\T]cb^UWTP[cWcWXaS_PachPRRaTSXcPcX^]^aVP]XiPtions, and private payers. Although these rules and regulations
can seem excessive and needlessly costly, their intent is to ensure
safe and successful outcomes for patients. Regulations and
RTacX RPcX^]XbbdTbU^aT]S^bR^_hUPRX[XcXTbRP]QTSXeXSTSX]c^
six main categories, as follows:19
} 6T]TaP[UTSTaP[aTVd[Pc^ah[PfbP]Sad[Tb
} 5PRX[XchbcPcT[XRT]bdaT
} <TSXRPaTRTacX RPcX^]
} CWXaS_PachPRRaTSXcPcX^]
} ?WhbXRXP]RaTST]cXP[X]V
} ?aXePcT_PhTaaT`dXaT\T]cb

General Federal Health-Related Laws
5TSTaP[aTVd[Pc^ah[PfbP]Sad[TbX]R[dSTUaPdSP]SPQdbTbcPcdcTb
P[b^Z]^f]PbP]cXZXRZQPRZ[PfbfWXRWPaT[PfbSTbXV]TSc^
prevent excessive or inappropriate payments. Endoscopy centers
ch_XRP[[h UP[[ X]c^ P b_TRX R {bPUT WPaQ^a| P STbXV]PcX^] cWPc
protects EASC investors or shareholders from allegations of fraud
^aPQdbTCWTbPUTWPaQ^aP__[XTbXUcWT_WhbXRXP]_PacXRX_P]cb
are surgeons or specialists engaged in the same surgical or medical
practice specialty, including gastroenterology. These physicians
can refer patients directly to their center and perform procedures
^] cWT\ Pb Q^cW P] TgcT]bX^] ^U P]S bXV]X RP]c _Pac ^U cWTXa
practices.
0SSXcX^]P[aT`dXaT\T]cb^UcWTbPUTWPaQ^aP__[h>f]TabWX_
^U cWT UPRX[Xch ^a aT\d]TaPcX^] Ua^\ Xc RP]]^c QT aT[PcTS c^
e^[d\T^UaTUTaaP[bbTaeXRTbUda]XbWTS^acWTP\^d]c^UQdbX]Tbb
otherwise generated from that physician to the EASC. The amount
^U_Ph\T]cc^_WhbXRXP]^f]TabUa^\UPRX[XchaTeT]dTb\dbcQT
directly proportional to the amount of each owner’s capital
X]eTbc\T]cCWTaT\dbcQT]^aT`dXaT\T]ccWPcP_PbbXeTX]eTbc^a
make referrals to the EASC, and the EASC or any investor cannot
make loans or guarantee a loan for a physician if these funds
are used to purchase ownership in the EASC. Each physician
must agree to treat Medicare and Medicaid patients. Finally, the
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physician owner must derive at least one-third of his or her
medical practice income from the performance of procedures
that require an EASC or hospital endoscopy unit setting.
>cWTaVT]TaP[UTSTaP[WTP[cWaT[PcTS[PfbP]Sad[TbaT[TeP]c
to endoscopy facilities include the False Claims Act, copayment
fPXeTab BcPaZ _a^eXbX^]b 7TP[cW 8]bdaP]RT ?^acPQX[Xch P]S
0RR^d]cPQX[Xch0Rc78?00_a^eXbX^]bP]S[PQ^aP]ST\_[^hment issues. The False Claims Act was designed to prevent false
QX[[X]VbR[PX\bcWPcPaT\TSXRP[[hd]]TRTbbPahP]SQX[[X]VbU^a
X]P__a^_aXPcT[hWXVW_Ph\T]c2^_Ph\T]c^aSTSdRcXQ[TfPXeTab
\PhP[b^QTX[[TVP[XUcWTV^eTa]\T]cbdb_TRcbbdRWfPXeTabPaT
likely to induce referrals. Stark provisions stem from the Ethics
in Patients Referrals Act. They are closely related to fraud and
PQdbTbcPcdcTbQdcPaTRXeX[aPcWTacWP]RaX\X]P[[PfbCWTaTVd[Pc^ahQ^Sh^eTabTTX]V<TSXRPaTWPbad[TScWPcP_WhbXRXP]S^Tb
not make an illegal referral for a procedure when he or she either
personally performs the service or refers a patient to a partner
to perform the service. HIPAA provisions are rules and regulations
R^eTaX]V _PcXT]c WTP[cW X]U^a\PcX^] SXbR[^bTS Qh P]h R^eTaTS
WTP[cW RPaT T]cXch _a^eXSTa ^a UPRX[Xch ATVPaSX]V [PQ^a P]S
employment issues, numerous rules and regulations cover disRaX\X]PcX^]WPaPbb\T]c_a^cTRcX^]^UcWTSXbPQ[TSP]Sf^aZ_[PRT
bPUTchCWT>RRd_PcX^]P[7TP[cWP]SBPUTch0Rc>B70^U (&
bTTZbc^_a^cTRcT\_[^hTTbUa^\aTR^V]XiTSf^aZWPiPaSbcWPc
\XVWcRPdbTSTPcW^abTaX^dbWPa\5^aT]S^bR^_hRT]cTab>B70
aT`dXaT\T]cb^U\PY^aX\_^acP]RTR^eTaR[TP]X]V^UT]S^bR^_XR
equipment, disinfection, and appropriate ventilation.

State Licensure
The state department of health licensing authority is interested
X]bTeTaP[UTPcdaTb^UP_^cT]cXP[T]S^bR^_hUPRX[Xch5XabcQTU^aT
any design and construction is undertaken, a careful review of
cWT bcPcTzb RTacX RPcT ^U ]TTS 2>= aT`dXaT\T]cb Xb ]TTSTS
Some states do not allow construction of new facilities unless
]TTSXbST\^]bcaPcTSCWXb_a^RTbbRP]QTSXU Rd[cP]S_a^b_TRcXeT
physician owners of endoscopy facilities may encounter opposition
Ua^\W^b_XcP[bUTPaX]VR^\_TcXcX^]P]SbTTZX]Vc^\PgX\XiTdbT
of their own facilities. Regarding specific construction guidelines,
state regulators are most often interested in patient safety, the
flow of the facility, cleanliness, and control of infection within
the procedure areas. Many states follow guidelines from the
5PRX[Xch6dXST[X]Tb8]bcXcdcT568QdcX]SXeXSdP[bcPcTbaTR^V]XiT
different versions of these FGI guidelines. Many states will also
WPeTcWTXa^f]bTc^UaTVd[PcX^]bcWPc\dbcQTU^[[^fTSP]S\Ph
aT[PcTc^b_TRX Ra^^\bXiTbPR^dbcXRaTVd[PcX^]bS^^aP]SWP[[
bXiTaT`dXaT\T]cbWP]SXRP__TSPRRTbb_a^eXbX^]baT`dXaT\T]cb
for exhaust systems, and specific fire codes.

Medicare Certification
<TSXRPaT RTacX RPcX^] Xb dbdP[[h b^dVWc PUcTa ^QcPX]X]V bcPcT
[XRT]bdaTP]SXbaT`dXaTSU^aP]hUPRX[XchbTTZX]VaTX\QdabT\T]c
for Medicare and Medicaid work. Medicare regulations and
requirements are usually more extensive than regulations of the
state and address governance of the facility, transfer agreements
fXcWP]TPaQhW^b_XcP[R^]cX]d^db`dP[XchX\_a^eT\T]cPRcXeXcXTb
Medicare architectural requirements, and medical records.
0SSXcX^]P[bcP]SPaSbR^]RTa]^aVP]XiPcX^]P]SbcPU ]VPS\X]XbcaPcX^]^USadVbP]S_a^RdaT\T]c^U[PQ^aPc^ahP]SaPSX^[^Vh
services. Two other requirements warrant special attention as
cWThaT[PcTc^40B2b5XabccWTUPRX[Xch\dbcQTdbTSTgR[dbXeT[h
for providing “surgical” services, a definition that includes GI
T]S^bR^_XTbQdc]^cbTaeXRTb[XZT\P]^\TcahCWXbaT`dXaT\T]c

also mandates a separation from other health care activities,
separate staffing, and maintenance of special medical and financial
records. Finally, the facility must comply with state licensure
[Pfb fWXRW Xb _^cT]cXP[[h SXU Rd[c X] b^\T bcPcTb QTRPdbT ^U
aTbcaXRcXeT2>=aT`dXaT\T]cb<TSXRPaTfX[[bdaeThd]STacWT
ASC regulations for compliance24 and the Medicare-adopted code
bTc^UcWT=PcX^]P[5XaT?a^cTRcX^]0bb^RXPcX^]=5?025

Third-Party Accreditation
0UcTabcPcT[XRT]bdaTP]S<TSXRPaTRTacX RPcX^]WPeTQTT]^QcPX]TS
some states or specific payers may require a third-party accreditacX^]QTU^aTPdcW^aXiX]V_Ph\T]cbc^P]T]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchCWXb
PRRaTSXcPcX^]RP]QT_a^eXSTSQhX]b_TRcX^]Ua^\9200072
or AAAASF. Although these accreditations are typically achieved
PUcTabcPcT[XRT]bdaTcWThRP]b^\TcX\TbQT_dabdTSbX\d[cP]T^db[h fXcW <TSXRPaT X]b_TRcX^] D]STa RTacPX] RXaRd\bcP]RTb
Medicare accepts accreditation from one of the third-party
PRRaTSXcPcX^]PdcW^aXcXTbX][XTd^UXcb^f]bdaeTh*cWXbXbZ]^f]
as attaining “deemed status.” In a deemed-status survey, the
bdaeTh^ab fX[[ bdaeTh U^a Q^cW bcPcT aTVd[Pc^ah R^\_[XP]RT Pb
well as Medicare regulatory compliance. Third-party accreditations
U^Rdb ^] _PcXT]caT[PcTS P]S ^aVP]XiPcX^]P[ Ud]RcX^]b P]S X]
the case of an EASC, concentrate on the “environment of care”
or “facilities and environment.”
CWXaS_PachX]b_TRcX^]^UPUPRX[XchRP]QTRWP[[T]VX]VP]S
demands that the owners and operators fully understand the
bcP]SPaSb^UTPRWb_TRX RPRRaTSXcX]V^aVP]XiPcX^]092bdaeTh
bRadcX]XiTbPePaXTch^US^\PX]bX]R[dSX]V4]eXa^]\T]c^U2PaT
Emergency Management, Human Resources, Infection Prevention
and Control, Information Management, Leadership, Life Safety,
<TSXRPcX^]<P]PVT\T]c=PcX^]P[?PcXT]cBPUTch6^P[b?a^eXbX^]
^U2PaTATR^aS^U2PaTAXVWcbP]SATb_^]bXQX[XcXTbP]SFPXeTS
Testing and Performance Improvement. AAAHC and AAAASF
X]b_TRcX^]b PbbTbb bX\X[Pa Ud]RcX^]b P[cW^dVW cWTbT \Ph QT
Va^d_TSd]STaSXUUTaT]c^aVP]XiPcX^]P[WTPSX]Vb

Physician Credentialing
Credentialing and privileging of physicians using an EASC may
QT\P]SPcTSQhUTSTaP[bcPcT[^RP[^acWXaS_Pach^aVP]XiPcX^]b
and include a formal application process, verification of licensure
and drug enforcement administration status, malpractice history,
admitting privileges, advanced cardiac life support status, and
S^Rd\T]cPcX^] ^U caPX]X]V 0SSXcX^]P[ aT`dXaT\T]cb \Ph QT
^dc[X]TSX]cWTRT]cTazb\TSXRP[bcPUUQh[PfbU^aTgP\_[TQ^PaS
certification of providers).

Payer Requirements
Individual health plans or insurers may have their own requirements, and these may vary significantly from payer to payer.
Careful attention to local payer mix and any special requirements
Xb]TRTbbPahQTU^aTSTbXV]X]VP]SQdX[SX]VP]T]S^bR^_hUPRX[Xch
to ensure qualification for payment. As outlined previously, the
regulatory and certification issues for endoscopy facilities are
{R^\_[TgSTcPX[TSP]SQa^PS|19 Any physician wishing to develop
an endoscopy facility must understand these rules of regulation
P]SRTacX RPcX^]0__a^_aXPcT[TVP[R^d]bT[bW^d[SQTR^]bXSTaTS
essential.

Choosing a Site
5^aW^b_XcP[QPbTST]S^bR^_hUPRX[XcXTbcWT[^RPcX^]^UcWTUPRX[Xch
XbdbdP[[hSTcTa\X]TSQhcWTW^b_XcP[zb^f]_[P]]Tab0[cW^dVW
some hospitals have developed separate units for outpatient and
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CHAPTER 2 Setting Up an Endoscopy Facility
inpatient endoscopies, most hospitals operate a single endoscopy
unit. Choosing its location requires careful consideration of
_PcXT]ccaP]b_^acXbbdTb*cWT ^f^UX]_PcXT]cbP]S^dc_PcXT]cb
X] P]S ^dc ^U cWT d]Xc* P]S cWT _a^gX\Xch c^ aPSX^[^Vh cWT
emergency department, intensive care units, and inpatient wards.
FXcW^U RTQPbTST]S^bR^_h^a40B2b_WhbXRXP]^f]TabRW^^bT
cWTbXcTCWTbXcTbXiTP]S[^RPcX^]aT`dXaTRPaTUd[R^]bXSTaPcX^]
QTRPdbT \^bc ^U RTQPbTS UPRX[XcXTb ^a 40B2b [PcTa Tg_P]S c^
accommodate more physicians and patients. Preliminary land
requirements are determined from space estimates (discussed
later), parking requirements, appropriate landscaping or “green
areas,” and anticipated expansion. For an office endoscopy suite
^a40B2_a^gX\Xchc^PW^b_XcP[XbSTbXaPQ[Tc^\X]X\XiTcaPeT[
for patients requiring hospital transfer and for physician coneT]XT]RTCWTbXcTbW^d[SQT]TPaQdc_TaWP_b]^c^]P\PY^a
street to ease patient parking. Many patients coming to an EASC
^a^U RTQPbTSUPRX[XchPaTT[STa[h^a\PhQTP]gX^dbPQ^dccWTXa
d_R^\X]V_a^RTSdaTb0RRTbbbW^d[SQTTPbh;^RPcX]VcWT_WhbXRXP]^U RTbPSYPRT]cc^cWT40B2bW^d[SQTbca^]V[hR^]bXSTaTS
QTRPdbTXc\PhQTeTahTU RXT]cU^abcPUUP]S_PcXT]cb

Facility Planning and Design
0UcTaU^a\X]VPaTP[XbcXRQdbX]Tbb_[P]P]SPR`dXaX]VP]d]STastanding of relevant regulatory and certification issues, attention
turns to the planning and design of the facility. Although the
aT\PX]STa^UcWXbRWP_cTaX]R[dSTbb^\TaT\PaZbPQ^dcXbbdTb
specifically related to hospital units, the main focus of the discussion is on the development of an outpatient endoscopy facility,
STcPX[b^UfWXRWPaTT`dP[[hP__[XRPQ[Tc^W^b_XcP[d]Xcb>QYTRcXeTb
\dbc QT PacXRd[PcTS c^ cWT STbXV] _a^UTbbX^]P[b c^ T]bdaT cWPc
the facility meets the needs of patients, endoscopists, and staff.
Some points to keep in mind are the following:
} 0[[^fPST`dPcTcX\TU^a_[P]]X]V
} BTcPbXSTPaTVd[PaQ[^RZ^UcX\TU^aSXbRdbbX^]aTeXTfP]S
program development.
} 2W^^bT Tg_TaXT]RTS STbXV] _a^UTbbX^]P[b fXcW WTP[cW RPaT
experience and knowledge of state and local health care
QdX[SX]VaTVd[PcX^]b
} 8]e^[eTbcPUUc^T]bdaTPccT]cX^]c^cWTXa]TTSbP]SfXbWTb
} ?aT_PaTPbcPcT\T]c^U]TTSbP]SV^P[bc^PXScWTPaRWXcTRc
in preparing a detailed program.
} ?aT_PaTP]X]eT]c^ah^UT`dX_\T]c]TTSTSP]SXcb[^RPcX^]
U^a cWT PaRWXcTRc c^ QT PQ[T c^ X]bcP[[ cWT _a^_Ta T[TRcaXRP[
bhbcT\P]S_[d\QX]V
} EXbXc^cWTaUPRX[XcXTbc^VPcWTaXSTPbf^acWX]R^a_^aPcX]V
} DbT ^f bcdSXTb c^ TeP[dPcT _[PRT\T]c ^U Ud]RcX^]P[
elements.
} ATeXTf_aT[X\X]PahSaPfX]VbRPaTUd[[h
} 8U`dTbcX^]bPaXbTPQ^dccWTbXiT^abWP_T^UPb_PRT[PhXc^dc
with tape on the floor and simulate work practices.
?[P]]X]VP]SSTbXV]^UcWTUPRX[XchXbPcTP\_a^YTRcCWTcTP\
mainly involves a physician representing the endoscopists who
fX[[dbTcWTUPRX[Xch*cf^bcPUU_T^_[TX]R[dSX]VcWT]dabTaTb_^]bXQ[TU^a_PcXT]cRPaTPRcXeXcXTbfXcWX]cWTd]XcP]ScWTP__a^_aXPcT
PS\X]XbcaPc^a* cWT PaRWXcTRc* T]VX]TTab* P]S cWT QdX[STa CWT
aTb_^]bXQ[T_WhbXRXP]\dbcQTVXeT]PST`dPcTcX\TPfPhUa^\
clinical duties to devote to planning, design, and oversight of
cWT R^]bcadRcX^] ^U cWT UPRX[Xch 3TbXV]PcTS cX\T \dbc QT bTc
PbXSTQTRPdbTcWT_a^RTbbXb^]V^X]VP]SRP]]^cQTaT[TVPcTSc^
[d]RWW^dabP]SQaXTUbTbbX^]bfWT]TeTacX\TRP]QTbc^[T]Ua^\
clinical activities. The architect is the primary professional involved
X]^eTabTTX]VcWTT]cXaT_a^YTRc8cXbfXbTc^bT[TRcP]PaRWXcTRc
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fW^b_TRXP[XiTbX]\TSXRP[QdX[SX]Vb_PacXRd[Pa[h^]TfW^WPb
experience in designing endoscopy facilities. Similarly, selection
of a contractor who has experience in medical construction,
particularly construction of endoscopy facilities, is important.
Both the architect and the contractor must thoroughly understand
cWTaT`dXaT\T]cb^UaTVd[Pc^ahP]SRTacXUhX]VQ^SXTbP]S[^RP[
P]SbcPcTQdX[SX]VR^STbB^\TcX\TbcWTSTbXV]P]SR^]caPRcX]V
RP]QT_a^eXSTSQh^]TR^\_P]hfXcWQ^cWSTbXV]P]SQdX[SX]V
RP_PQX[XcXTb
Although the physician representative, designated staff persons,
PaRWXcTRc P]S R^]caPRc^a R^\_^bT cWT \PY^a T[T\T]cb ^U cWT
_[P]]X]VP]SSTbXV]cTP\PSSXcX^]P[X]_dc\PhQT]TTSTSUa^\
T]VX]TTab\TRWP]XRP[T[TRcaXRP[_[d\QX]VcT[T_W^]TR^]caPRtors, information technology experts, and attorneys. Consideration
\XVWc P[b^ QT VXeT] c^ X]e^[eX]V P [Ph_Tab^] ^a {_PcXT]c| c^
ensure sufficient attention to issues of patient comfort, dignity,
and privacy.

PLANNING
The planning stage is concerned with deciding what activities
fX[[QTR^]SdRcTSX]cWTUPRX[XchfWPcT`dX_\T]cfX[[QT]TTSTS
P]SW^fb_PRTfX[[QTP[[^RPcTS

Scope of Activities
The first consideration is which endoscopic procedures and other
bTaeXRTb fX[[ QT _TaU^a\TS X] cWT UPRX[Xch CWT ch_T ^U UPRX[Xch
will, to a great extent, answer this question. For a hospital unit
that must provide a wide range of endoscopic services, one or
\^aTa^^\b\dbcQT[PaVTT]^dVWP]SP__a^_aXPcT[hT`dX__TS
to accommodate the special equipment required for complex
procedures (e.g., endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography
J4A2?L T]S^bR^_XR d[caPb^d]S J4DBL QP[[^^] T]cTa^bR^_h
laparoscopy, anesthesia cart). In some community hospitals,
endoscopy units are shared with other specialties, such as cardiology or pulmonology, and have to accommodate procedures
bdRW Pb caP]bTb^_WPVTP[ TRW^RPaSX^VaP_Wh ^a Qa^]RW^bR^_h
If the hospital is part of an academic medical center, the
unit may serve additional purposes, including teaching and
research, requiring further modifications in space, equipment,
and staffing.
5^aP]^U RTbdXcTP]S40B2bTaeXRTb^UUTaTSfX[[QTQPbTS
on clinical considerations, safety, and logistics. In these out-ofhospital facilities, procedures are usually limited to individuals
P]SbcPQ[T_PcXT]cbd]STaV^X]V{a^dcX]T|WXVWe^[d\T_a^RTSdaTb
fXcW_aTSXRcPQ[Tcda]Pa^d]SP]SaTR^eTahcX\TbdcX[XiX]VbcP]SPaS
equipment and accessories. In an EASC, it is crucial that all
_a^RTSdaTbS^]TQT^]cWT<TSXRPaTP__a^eTS[Xbcc^`dP[XUhU^a
UPRX[XchaTX\QdabT\T]c5^aQ^cWcWT^U RTbdXcTP]ScWT40B2
procedures are often limited to upper GI endoscopy, esophageal
SX[PcX^]P]SR^[^]^bR^_hX]R[dSX]V_^[h_TRc^\h?aTSXRcPQ[h
rapid turnaround time is crucial for an efficiently functioning
40B2^a^U RTUPRX[XchFWTaTPb4DB4A2?P]S^cWTaR^\_[Tg
endoscopic examinations are also done in some EASCs, it is
VT]TaP[[hPSeXbPQ[Tc^_TaU^a\[^]V_a^RTSdaTb^a_a^RTSdaTb
cWPcPaTd]_aTSXRcPQ[TX]SdaPcX^]^aR[X]XRP[^dcR^\TbX]cWT
hospital. Procedures requiring prolonged recovery times, such
Pb[XeTaQX^_bhPaTP[b^QTbcS^]TX]PW^b_XcP[T]eXa^]\T]c
CWT`dTbcX^]b^\TcX\TbPaXbTbfWTcWTaXcXbQTccTac^WPeTP
multispecialty or single-specialty ASC. From the standpoint of
services offered and equipment, a single-specialty EASC has the
PSeP]cPVT^UQTX]VcWT{U^RdbUPRc^ah|26,27 In this environment,
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endoscopists, skilled GI nurses, technicians, and administrative
bcPUU\PgX\P[[hdbTbcP]SPaSXiTST`dX_\T]c_TaU^a\X]V_aTSXRcPQ[hcX\TS_a^RTSdaTbfXcWPaP_XScda]Pa^d]S0bX]V[Tb_TRXP[ch
40B2Pe^XSbcWT_a^Q[T\^UP\d[cXb_TRXP[chUPRX[XchX]fWXRW
WXVW[hb_TRXP[XiTST`dX_\T]c[XTbXS[T\dRW^UcWTcX\TfWX[T
physicians from differing specialties are performing their individual procedures.

Equipment
CWTVaTPcTbcRP_XcP[Tg_T]bTPUcTacWTQPbXRR^]bcadRcX^]XbT`dX_\T]cB^\TcPQd[PcX^]^UcWTT`dX_\T]c]TTSTSXb]TRTbbPahX]
cWTTPa[h_[P]]X]VbcPVTbP]SUPRX[XchSTbXV]CWTQPbXRT`dX_\T]c
needed for an endoscopy unit is listed in Box 2.1. A detailed
SXbRdbbX^]^UX]SXeXSdP[XcT\bXb]^c_aTbT]cTSWTaTQdcPUTf
points are useful in integrating the equipment needs into planning
P]SSTbXV]6T]TaP[[hTgP\X]X]V^a_a^RTSdaTcPQ[TbWPeTQTT]
aT_[PRTSQhWTXVWcPSYdbcPQ[Ta^[[X]V_a^RTSdaP[bcaTcRWTaRPacb
that allow patients, once properly gowned for endoscopy, to
\^d]ccWT\^ePQ[TRPacP]S]^c[TPeTXcd]cX[aTPShc^[TPeTcWT
UPRX[XchCWTbTRPacbP[[^f_PcXT]cbc^QTbWdcc[TSUa^\_aT_PaPcX^]

Endoscopy Facility Basic
Equipment List
BOX 2.1

I. Major endoscopic and electrosurgical equipment
A. Endoscopes, light sources, video processors, and monitors
B. Electrocautery units and accessories
C. Hemostasis unit (e.g., heater probe, gold probe, argon plasma
coagulator)
D. Physiologic monitoring devices including pulse oximetry, blood
pressure, and cardiac monitoring
II. Catheters, snares, forceps, and brushes
A. Polypectomy snares
B. Biopsy forceps
C. Brushes
1. Cleaning
2. Cytology
D. Graspers
E. Retrieval baskets
III. Endoscopic report writer with photo generator and image manager
IV. Esophageal dilators
A. Wire-guided (e.g., Savary)
B. Balloon
V. Rolling procedural stretcher carts with adjustable heights
VI. Suction equipment
VII. Pharmaceuticals
A. Sedation and analgesia agents
1. Benzodiazepines
2. Narcotic analgesics
3. Miscellaneous preference
B. Benzodiazepine antagonists
C. Narcotic antagonists
D. Glucagon
E. Atropine
F. Topicals
VIII. Intravenous equipment, solutions, needles, and syringes
IX. Chemicals
A. Formalin
B. Disinfection solutions
X. Emergency cart, resuscitation equipment, supplies, and medications
XI. High-level disinfection equipment (cleaning trays, sinks, automatic
endoscope washers, and autoclave)
XII. Instrument storage cabinets
XIII. Blanket warmer
XIV. Audio/music system
XV. Eyewash station

PaTPbc^_a^RTSdaTa^^\bP]SQPRZc^aTR^eTahPaTPbP]SP[b^
bTaeTPb_a^RTSdaTcPQ[TbCWXbRP_PQX[XchXbeTahX\_^acP]cc^
^eTaP[[bhbcT\TU RXT]RhP]SPSSbc^_PcXT]cbPUTchQhPe^XSX]V
caP]bUTac^P]SUa^\P_a^RTSdaTcPQ[T
0]^cWTa \PY^a STcTa\X]P]c ^U ^eTaP[[ bhbcT\ b_TTS P]S
TU RXT]RhXbcWTPePX[PQX[Xch^UT]S^bR^_Tb0ST`dPcT]d\QTab
of endoscopes, high-level disinfection systems (automatic
endoscope reprocessors [AERs]), and adequate storage for extra
T]S^bR^_TbPaTaT`dXaTS0ST`dPcT]d\QTab^UT]S^bR^_Tb\dbc
QT PePX[PQ[T c^ _aTeT]c X]TU RXT]c S^f]cX\T X] cWT d]Xc BcPUU
bP[PaXTbfPVTbP]SQT]T cb\PZTd_PbXV]X RP]c_TaRT]cPVT^U
total costs of providing endoscopic services, and it is inefficient
and fiscally unwise to have highly paid physicians and staff waiting
for endoscopes. Regarding dilating devices and other accessories,
decisions (e.g., whether to use a Savary dilator system versus
SX[PcX]VQP[[^^]bbW^d[S abcP]SU^aT\^bcQT\PST^]R[X]XRP[
grounds. This decision will, however, also have economic conbT`dT]RTb PbcWTR^bc^U PRRTbb^ahSTeXRTb XbQd]S[TSX]c^cWT
UPRX[Xch _Ph\T]c P]S cWT T]S^bR^_h RT]cTa fX[[ ]^c QT PQ[T c^
_a^RdaTPSSXcX^]P[aTX\QdabT\T]cU^aWXVWTaR^bcSTeXRTb5X]P[[h
with the growing use of propofol and anesthesia services for
endoscopic procedures, additional medications and equipment
are often required for this service.28,29

Physical Environment
1TU^aT QTVX]]X]V b_TRX R _[P]]X]V P]S STbXV] b^\T XbbdTb
PUUTRcX]Vb_PRTTU RXT]RhbW^d[SQTR^]bXSTaTS8cXbcWTV^P[U^a
_WhbXRXP]bP]SbcPUUc^f^aZPb`dXRZ[hP]STU RXT]c[hPb_^bbXQ[T
while giving patients the assurance that they are receiving
appropriate and safe care. System speed in the endoscopy facility
usually comes from the following three delivery components:
1. Preparation and recovery of the patient.
2. Reprocessing and return of endoscopes to the procedure room.
" ?WhbXRXP]f^aZWPQXcb
8U cWT abc cf^ R^\_^]T]cb ^_TaPcT _a^_Ta[h cWT ]d\QTa ^U
_a^RTSdaT a^^\b PePX[PQ[T Xb ]^c Pb X\_^acP]c Pb cWT _aPRcXRT
WPQXcb^UcWT_WhbXRXP]X]bcPacX]VcWTXabRWTSd[T^]cX\T_TaU^a\ing procedures in an efficient manner, talking to patients and
their families, completing medical records, and returning to the
procedure room.28 In an efficient facility, physician discipline is
]TTSTSQTRPdbTa^^\cda]^eTaP]ST`dX_\T]caT_a^RTbbX]VcX\T
RP]QTaP_XS

Flow
Architects use flow diagrams to plan movement patterns in
PaaP]VX]Vb_PRTQTU^aTPRcdP[STbXV]_[P]b?WhbXRXP]P]S]dabT
input is crucial in arranging the flow relationships within the
T]S^bR^_hUPRX[Xchc^\PgX\XiTTU RXT]Rh\X]X\XiTcaPeT[SXbcP]RT
P]SPRWXTeTTR^]^\h^U\^eT\T]c0QPbXR ^fSXPVaP\bW^fX]V
patient flow through a simple endoscopy unit is shown in Fig.
! CWT_PccTa]b^U\^eT\T]c\PhQT\^aTR^\_[XRPcTSX]P
W^b_XcP[ST_Pac\T]cBX\_[T ^fSXPVaP\bbdRWPbcWTbTRP]QT
T[PQ^aPcTSX]c^PUd]RcX^]P[bRWT\PcXRSaPfX]VSXPVaP\PbbW^f]
in Fig. 2.2. This type of functional schematic diagram shows the
way that patients, staff, physicians, and equipment can move
cWa^dVWcWTUPRX[Xch0Ud]RcX^]P[bRWT\PcXRSXPVaP\RP]QTcda]TS
X]c^P ^^a_[P]QhPbbXV]X]VPRcdP[b_PRTaT`dXaT\T]cbc^cWT
a^^\bcWPcPaTaT_aTbT]cTS0#RXaRd[PcX^]P[[^fP]RT\dbc
QTPSSTSPccWTT]S^UcWTcPQd[PcX^]c^PRR^d]cU^afP[[cWXRZnesses, corridors, and so forth."
5^aW^b_XcP[QPbTSd]Xcbb_TRX R_PcXT]c ^fXbbdTb\dbcQT
R^]bXSTaTSBT_PaPcTT]caP]RTbU^abXRZQTSaXSST]_PcXT]cbP]S
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P\Qd[Pc^ahX]SXeXSdP[bbW^d[SQTR^]bXSTaTSCWT\^]Xc^aX]V
P]ScaTPc\T]caT`dXaT\T]cbU^abXRZX]_PcXT]cb\dbcQTcPZT]
into consideration. Separation of inpatients and outpatients in
waiting or holding areas, preparation areas, and recovery areas
\PhP[b^QTWT[_Ud[8UP]T]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchXbR^]bcadRcTSPSYPRT]c
to a clinic facility, the regulations require a firewall separation
QTcfTT]cWT40B2P]ScWTR[X]XRBWPaTSfPXcX]Va^^\bPaT]^
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longer permitted. This separation may require a 1- or 2-hour
fire rated wall-door construction system depending on the state
P]S^acWTQdX[SX]VX]fWXRWcWTUPRX[XchXb[^RPcTSFWT] aTaPcTS
walls are required, it is important that the proper rating of the
fP[[XbR^]bXSTaTS\PZX]VbdaTcWT aTaPcTSVh_bd\Q^PaS^]
either side of the structural wall extends through the ceiling to
cWTa^^U^UcWTbcadRcdaTPQ^eTP]SP[[_T]TcaPcX^]bcWa^dVWcWT
wall are properly sealed.

Designing the Endoscopy Facility
Patient
entry

Registration

Preprocedure
bay

Discharge

Postprocedure
bay

Procedure
room

FIG 2.1 Basic endoscopy unit flow diagram.

The Guidelines for Design and Construction of Health Care Facilities
(FGI Guidelines),_dQ[XbWTSQhcWT0\TaXRP]B^RXTchU^a7TP[cWcare Engineering, include a section on the design and construction
of GI endoscopy facilities.31 The document is updated on a 4- to
$hTPaaTeXbX^]RhR[TfXcWcWT[PcTbcTSXcX^]_dQ[XbWTSX]! #
Many states have not yet adopted this newest version and some
have not officially adopted any version. A state map outlining
568PS^_cX^]XbP[b^PePX[PQ[T32 The FGI Guidelines, which are
aTUTaT]RTSQh\P]hUTSTaP[P]SbcPcTYdaXbSXRcX^]bfTaT^aXVX]P[[h
conceived as minimum construction requirements for hospitals.
>eTa cX\T cWT S^Rd\T]c WPb Te^[eTS c^ X]R[dST T]VX]TTaX]V
systems, infection control, and safety and architectural guidelines

FIG 2.2 Functional relationship diagram for an ambulatory endoscopy center.
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Space Considerations

Room

Components

Considerations

Waiting

Seating
Beverage counter
Public restroom

Calculate the amount of seating in the waiting room based on the number of procedure
rooms being constructed. Typically, 3 chairs per procedure room are needed.

Reception/business
area

Registration bays needed.
Billing area
Medical record storage

The number of registration bays may vary depending on the number of procedure rooms.
If billing functions are outsourced, less space is needed for this function.
If the facility is using an EMR, medical record storage can be reduced to locking millwork.

Pre/post procedure
area

Pre/post procedure bays
Nurse station
Nutrition area
Medication area
Patient belongings
Handwashing sinks
Restrooms/patient changing
Exam/consult room

Number of procedure bays will vary with State regulations. Typically, 2–3 bays are required
per procedure room. Pre- and post-op bays can be used interchangeably, provided the
minimum monitoring, electrical and medical gas components are included.
Nurse station must have visualization of all bays. One nurse station for all bays provides a
more efficient staffing model.
Medication area may be provided behind nursing station in locking millwork if State allows.
Small purse lockers can be provided to secure patient belongings.
Handwashing sinks typically required = 1 sink per every 4 bays.

Procedure area

Corridor
Procedure rooms

The number of procedure rooms will drive the project. This calculation will be based on
number of physicians and physician volume. Minimum size requirements for these rooms
will vary by State.
A corridor separating the pre/post area from the procedural area may be required by State.
Scrub sinks – may be required in some States.

Reprocessing area

Soiled scope
Reprocessing area

Separation of the soiled scope area and reprocessing area are essential. A pass-through
window will allow these rooms to have two separate and distinct functions.
Eyewash should be provided in the reprocessing area due to the chemicals used for
reprocessing.

Staff area

Locker room(s)
Shower
Staff restrooms

Number and size of locker rooms will vary depending on the number of procedure rooms/
staffing.
Staff shower is required in some States.

Supporting
functions

Storage
Environmental functions
Utility rooms
IT room
Biohazard/soiled linen/trash room

Minimum storage requirements must meet State requirements.
Two environmental closets are typically required.

Mechanical

Medical gases
Water heater/boiler
UPS/generator
Electrical room
Vacuum pump room
HVAC

Medical gas room is required to be rated. Depending on the number of gases, storage in
this room may be required to meet certain ventilation requirements. Consider adding CO2
to the manifold to allow for CO2 insufflation in the procedure rooms.
Work closely with the engineers to determine mechanical requirements.

Exterior

Parking
Canopy

Adequate parking spaces must be provided. Number of spaces required will depend on
local jurisdiction. Handicap spaces must be provided.
Canopy extending to the curb may be required by some States.

EMR, electronic medical record; UPS, uninterruptible power supply.

for design and construction of hospitals and other types of health
RPaTUPRX[XcXTb8c_a^eXSTbP]X]eP[dPQ[TaTb^daRTU^acWTR^]bcadRcX^] ^U P ]Tf 40B2 cWT R^]bcadRcX^] ^U P W^b_XcP[QPbTS
endoscopy unit, or the renovation of existing units. The FGI
Guidelines RP] QT _daRWPbTS cWa^dVW cWT 0\TaXRP] 7^b_XcP[
Association.33
CPQ[T! _a^eXSTbP[Xbc^UPaTPbP]SR^\_^]T]cb^UPch_XRP[
endoscopy unit as well as some key considerations for each area.
The following sections highlight some of these considerations.
Arrival and Waiting Areas
CWT_PcXT]czbTg_TaXT]RT^UcWTT]S^bR^_hUPRX[Xch^UcT]QTVX]b
^dcbXST cWT QdX[SX]V X] cWT _PaZX]V [^c ?PcXT]cb PaaXeX]V U^a
endoscopy are often anxious and sometimes frightened. Maps
with careful driving instructions and signs posted in the vicinity
^U cWT T]S^bR^_h UPRX[Xch RP] \X]X\XiT R^]UdbX^] P]S ^UUTa
reassurance. An all-weather canopy and automatic opening doors
PaTWT[_Ud[c^T[STa[hX[[^aSXbPQ[TS_PcXT]cbCWTaTRT_cX^]P]S

waiting room area provides an early impression of the endoscopy
UPRX[XchP]SbW^d[S_a^YTRcUaXT]S[X]TbbP]STU RXT]RhFWTT[RWPXa
bc^aPVTbW^d[SQTPePX[PQ[TX]cWXbPaTPfXcWfWTT[RWPXabbc^aTS
^dc^UbXVWcCWTaT\dbcQTPST`dPcTa^^\U^a_PcXT]cbzTbR^acb
QTRPdbT ^]T ^a cf^ _T^_[T dbdP[[h PRR^\_P]h TPRW _PcXT]c
bRWTSd[TS U^a T]S^bR^_h 8U cWT R[X]XR PaTP Xb PSYPRT]c c^ cWT
endoscopy center, there are very specific mandates in regard to
separate and distinct waiting rooms. As an example, per CMS
manual, the endoscopy center “must provide a waiting area for
Xcb_PcXT]cbfXcWX]cWT_TaX\TcTa^UXcb W^da aTaPcTSQPaaXTa
P]ST]bdaTbPXSQPaaXTaXbUaTT^U_T]TcaPcX^]b|24FPXcX]VPaTPb
bW^d[SQTfT[[P__^X]cTSP]ST`dX__TSfXcWPcT[TeXbX^]bTcP]S
aTPSX]V\PcTaXP[0c^X[TcbW^d[SQTPePX[PQ[T]TPaQdc]^cSXaTRc[h
^UUcWTfPXcX]Va^^\3aX]ZX]VfPcTabW^d[SQT_a^eXSTSTXcWTa
eXP P SaX]ZX]V U^d]cPX] aT`dXaTS X] b^\T bcPcTb ^a Q^cc[TS
water (allowed in some states). The general waiting area for
=^acWTa]=Tf9TabTh4]S^bR^_h2T]cTa4]V[Tf^^S2[XUUb=9
is shown in Fig. 2.3.
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FIG 2.3 General waiting area for Northern New Jersey Endoscopy
Center, Englewood Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea Brizzi,
facility designed by RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ, http://www.
rscarchitects.com.)

FIG 2.4 Nursing control station for preparation-recovery area,
Northern New Jersey Endoscopy Center, Englewood Cliffs, NJ.
(Photograph by Andrea Brizzi; facility designed by RSC Architects,
Hackensack, NJ; http://www.rscarchitects.com.)

Business-Reception Area
CWTQdbX]TbbaTRT_cX^]PaTPX]R[dSTbcWTaTRT_cX^]STbZaTVXbcaPcX^]QPhbQX[[X]VbcPcX^]bP]S\TSXRP[aTR^aSbbc^aPVT8UQX[[X]V
Ud]RcX^]bPaT^dcb^daRTSb`dPaTU^^cPVTRP]QTT[X\X]PcTSU^a
cWXbUd]RcX^]FXcWcWTPS^_cX^]^UT[TRca^]XR\TSXRP[aTR^aSb
the space needed to store paper copies of medical records can
QT ZT_c Pc P \X]X\d\ >UcT] cWXb b_PRT Xb [X\XcTS c^ [^RZX]V
RPQX]Tcb[^RPcTSX]cWXbPaTP
Pre/Postprocedure Area
The preparation-recovery area of the endoscopy facility requires
constant patient surveillance from the nursing staff. This area
usually contains a nursing control station (Fig. 2.4), which allows
d]^QbcadRcTS eXTfX]V ^U _PcXT]cb SdaX]V cWT _aT_PaPcX^] P]S
recovery stages of their visit. The most efficient arrangement for
preparation and recovery is to have them occur in the same
_[PRTP]Sc^bTcd_cWT_PcXT]cQPhbb^cWThRP]QTdbTSX]cTaRWP]VTPQ[h?PcXT]cR[^cWX]VRP]QTbc^aTSX]P[^RZTSRPQX]Tc
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in the preparation-recovery area or can accompany the patient
SdaX]VcaP]b_^acc^cWT_a^RTSdaTa^^\P]SQPRZbc^aTSX]P
QT[^]VX]VQPVd]STa]TPcWcWTa^[[X]V_a^RTSdaP[bcaTcRWTaRPac
?PcXT]ceP[dPQ[TbbW^d[SQT[TUcfXcWcWT_PcXT]cTbR^ac^abTRdaTS
X] P [^RZTa SdaX]V cWT _a^RTSdaT ?PcXT]cb RP] QT a^[[TS X]c^
procedure rooms on properly designed stretchers that are also
dbTSPb_a^RTSdaTcPQ[Tb8]cWXbfPh_PcXT]cbRP]\^eTUa^\
_aT_PaPcX^] c^ _a^RTSdaT P]S QPRZ c^ aTR^eTah aT`dXaX]V ]^
mounting or dismounting from wheelchairs or carts. This is not
^][h\^aTTU RXT]cQdcP[b^bPUTaU^acWT_PcXT]c
?TacWT568! VdXST[X]T^]T_aT_PaPcX^]P]Scf^aTR^eTah
a^^\b^aRdacPX]TSQPhbPaTaT`dXaTS_Ta_a^RTSdaTa^^\Qdc
bcPcT aT`dXaT\T]cb \Ph ePah P]S ]TTS c^ QT RWTRZTS B^\T
_PcXT]cbfW^]TTSPSSXcX^]P[aTR^eTahcX\TPUcTacWThPaTPQ[T
to dismount the procedure cart can recover in recliner chairs.
A few curtained recliner chair areas can provide this extra recovery
b_PRTCWT]d\QTaP]Sch_T^UaT`dXaTSaTR^eTahQPhb\PhP[b^
ePahST_T]SX]V^]cWTch_T^UbTSPcX^]dbTS2^aaXS^abQTcfTT]
_a^RTSdaTPaTPbP]S_aT_PaPcX^]aTR^eTahb_PRTbbW^d[SQTfXST
enough to provide easy patient cart movement. Toilets should
QTR[^bTc^Q^cW_aT_PaPcX^]aTR^eTahP]S_a^RTSdaTPaTPb
Procedure Room Area
CWT]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTa^^\bXbSTcTa\X]TSQhcWTRPbT[^PS
^UcWTT]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchCWXb]d\QTaXb^UcT]^eTaTbcX\PcTS
<^aT X\_^acP]c cWP] cWT ]d\QTa ^U _a^RTSdaT a^^\b Xb cWT
P\^d]c^UaTR^eTahb_PRTPePX[PQ[T8]P]TU RXT]cUPRX[XchfWTaT
cda]Pa^d]ScX\TXb`dXRZcWT]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTa^^\bRP]
QT\X]X\XiTSCda]Pa^d]SQTcfTT]RPbTbbW^d[SQTeTahaP_XS
DbX]V_a^RTSdaTa^^\bU^aaTR^eTahR^\_a^\XbTbTU RXT]RhQh
chX]Vd_Pb_TRXP[XiTS_a^RTSdaTa^^\C^STcTa\X]TcWTaT`dXaTS
]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTa^^\bR^]bXSTacWT]d\QTa^U_WhbXRXP]b
and the anticipated procedural volume. An average efficient
_a^RTSdaT a^^\ bW^d[S QT PQ[T c^ PRR^\\^SPcT % c^ !
endoscopy procedures per day, depending on the types of
_a^RTSdaTb QTX]V _TaU^a\TS 0[[^fP]RTb bW^d[S QT \PST U^a
P]cXRX_PcTSVa^fcWX]]d\QTab^U_WhbXRXP]bP]S_PcXT]cb^eTa
cWTbdQbT`dT]c$hTPab1hdbX]VcWT_PcXT]c[^PSP]cXRX_PcTS$
hTPabWT]RTP]SSXeXSX]VcWXb[^PSQhcWT]d\QTa^U_a^RTSdaTb
_Ta a^^\ _Ta hTPa cWT ]d\QTa ^U aT`dXaTS a^^\b RP] QT
calculated.
CWT\X]X\d\bXiTU^aP]T]S^bR^_ha^^\XbP__a^gX\PcT[h
!R[TPab`dPaTUTTcPRR^aSX]Vc^cWTFGI Guidelines; however,
this may vary according to state specific regulations. Clearances
shall permit a minimum clearance of 3 feet 6 inches at each side,
WTPS P]S U^^c ^U cWT bcaTcRWTacPQ[T 0 WP]SfPbWX]V bcPcX^]
bWP[[QTPePX[PQ[Tc^TPRW_a^RTSdaTa^^\0__a^gX\PcT[h"
b`dPaT UTTc \Ph QT ]TTSTS U^a WXVWTa R^\_[TgXch T]S^bR^_h
procedures. Sometimes state licensing departments or Medicare
\P]SPcTbP\X]X\d\bXiTU^aP]{^_TaPcX]Va^^\|cWPcXbX]P_propriately large for an endoscopy room. In that instance, a
ePaXP]RTRP]QTaT`dTbcTSQdcXcXb]^cPdc^\PcXRP[[hVaP]cTS
In an endoscopy procedure room layout, placement of the
light source, the video processor, video monitor(s), and electroRPdcTah\dbcQTRPaTUd[[hR^]bXSTaTS<P]hePaXPcX^]bPaT_^bbXQ[T
to fit the preferences of the endoscopists and nursing staff. Rooms
bW^d[SQT_[P]]TSfXcWT`dX_\T]cP]Sbd__[XTbX]cTVaPcTSX]c^
the layout and positioned strategically around the site of the
patient on the procedural stretcher. An example of such a
procedure room layout is provided in Fig. 2.5. The floor should
QT UaTT ^U RPQ[Tb P]S fXaX]V* cWTbT RP] QT PaaP]VTS P[^]V cWT
_TaX\TcTa ^U cWT a^^\ ^a _aTUTaPQ[h PQ^eT RTX[X]V QT[^f cWT
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FIG 2.5 Example of procedure room and reprocessing room layout.

floor, or via conduits in the walls. This allows physicians, staff,
P]ST`dX_\T]cc^\^eTd]UTccTaTSQhR^aSbP]SRPQ[TbP]SXc
avoids damaging these sensitive components. Preplanning should
include consideration of the type of endoscopes used, as this
fX[[PUUTRccWTRPQ[X]V]TTSTS0[[T]S^bR^_XRPRRTbb^aXTbbdRcX^]
^ghVT]bd__[XTbP]SP[[aTbdbRXcPcX^]T`dX_\T]cbW^d[SQTPc
WP]S0]T\TaVT]RhRP[[Qdcc^]XbaT`dXaTSX]TPRW_a^RTSdaT
a^^\P]SP]T\TaVT]RhRaPbWRPacbW^d[SQTbc^aTS]TPaQh
A typical endoscopy procedure room is shown in Fig. 2.6.
Reprocessing Areas
4U RXT]c T`dX_\T]c cda]^eTa cX\T RP] QT PRWXTeTS Qh WPeX]V
appropriate equipment for rapid cleaning and high-level disinfection. In this scenario, the speed of the endoscopy facility is
STcTa\X]TSQhcWTTU RXT]Rh^UcWT_WhbXRXP]QTcfTT]_a^RTSdaTb
aPcWTa cWP] Qh cWT ]d\QTa ^U _a^RTSdaT a^^\b 8]bcad\T]c
R[TP]X]V P]S WXVW[TeT[ SXbX]UTRcX^] RP] QT PRR^\_[XbWTS Qh
bcaPcTVXRP[[h _[PRX]V cWT R[TP]X]V PaTP QTcfTT] cf^ _a^RTSdaT
rooms or having an efficient large cleaning area within a short
SXbcP]RT ^U bTeTaP[ _a^RTSdaT a^^\b 0ST`dPcT ]d\QTab ^U
endoscopes stored properly and reprocessed effectively and
efficiently ensure that the most expensive cost elements of the
endoscopy facility—the physicians and nursing staff—are not
kept waiting for equipment.

FIG 2.6 Typical endoscopy procedure room, Northern New Jersey
Endoscopy Center, Englewood Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea
Brizzi; facility designed by RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ; http://
www.rscarchitects.com.)
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FIG 2.7 High-level disinfection processing room for multiple
endoscopes. Northern New Jersey Endoscopy Center, Englewood
Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea Brizzi; facility designed by
RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ; http://www.rscarchitects.com.)

FIG 2.9 Endoscopy storage cabinet providing air circulation
through endoscopy channels. Northern New Jersey Endoscopy
Center, Englewood Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea Brizzi;
facility designed by RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ; http://www.
rscarchitects.com.)

_a^cTRcX^]PVPX]bc\^XbcdaTP]SQPRcTaXP[Va^fcWfXcWX]RWP]]T[b
A storage unit with channel air circulation is shown in Fig. 2.9.
It is essential that proper ventilation follow the standards to
meet infection control and safety guidelines.

FIG 2.8 Pass-through window maintains separation of “clean”
and “dirty” areas. Northern New Jersey Endoscopy Center,
Englewood Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea Brizzi; facility
designed by RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ; http://www.
rscarchitects.com.)

The soiled scope cleaning room and the reprocessing room
bW^d[SQT[PaVTP]SP__a^_aXPcT[heT]cX[PcTSfXcWP\_[T_[d\QX]V
P]S _^fTa _a^eXbX^]b U^a UdcdaT RWP]VTb >eTabXiTS bX]Zb PaT
aT`dXaTSP]ScWTaTbW^d[SQTP_[PRTU^ab^X[TST]S^bR^_Tbc^
QT_[PRTSfWX[TfPXcX]Vc^QTR[TP]TS0dc^\PcTST]S^bR^_T
reprocessing machines with multiple endoscope compartments
provide an efficient way of reprocessing endoscopes (Fig. 2.7).
Different instrument-reprocessing units vary in the chemicals
dbTSP]ScWTXaR[TP]X]VcX\TfWXRWWPbP]X\_PRc^]cWT]d\QTa
^UT]S^bR^_TbaT`dXaTSQhPQdbhd]Xc0{_PbbcWa^dVW|fX]S^f
from soiled to clean processing areas, as shown in Fig. 2.8, can
help maintain separation of clean and dirty areas.
0 R[^bTS RPQX]Tc fXcW _a^_Ta eT]cX[PcX^] U^a cWT bc^aPVT ^U
cWT R[TP] T]S^bR^_Tb Xb TbbT]cXP[ 4]S^bR^_T bc^aPVT RPQX]Tcb
that circulate air through the endoscope channels provide added

Support Areas
6T]TaP[bc^aPVTU^abd__[XTb\dbc\TTcP[[cT\_TaPcdaTWd\XSXch
VdXST[X]TbP]SQTaTPSX[hPRRTbbXQ[Tc^cWT_aT_PaPcX^]aTR^eTah
areas and the procedure rooms. An adequately rated room should
QT_a^eXSTSU^aQX^WPiPaS^dbfPbcTB_PRTbW^d[SP[b^QTP[[^RPcTS
for soiled linen and regular trash. Environmental closets are also
required for this space.
Mechanical Areas
Mechanical rooms are needed to supply the medical gas manifold,
ePRdd\_d\_fPcTaWTPcTa7E02d]XcP]S^cWTa\TRWP]XRP[
equipment. An alternative power source (Essential Electrical
BhbcT\bdRWPbPQPccTahQPRZd_bhbcT\^aVT]TaPc^aXb]TRTbbPah
to ensure uninterrupted power. Providing the correct power
b^daRT fX[[ QT ST_T]ST]c ^] cWT ch_T ^U P]TbcWTbXP dbTS cWT
type of facility, and Medicare and state regulations.
Staff Area
Requirements for dressing room spaces are different in regulated
and unregulated endoscopy facilities. Rules for the EASC or
W^b_XcP[\PhQT`dXcTSXUUTaT]cUa^\cWT^U RT8cXbfXbTc^Z]^f
the regulations from the state department of health and from
certification agencies. Male and female locker areas are generally
aT`dXaTSQdcePaXP]RTbRP]QTaT`dTbcTSc^T[X\X]PcTcWT]TTS
U^ad]]TRTbbPahbW^fTaUPRX[XcXTb5XV! bW^fbPR^]eT]XT]c
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thorough knowledge of these requirements is necessary to ensure
compliance with state licensing requirements, Medicare certification regulations, and third-party accreditation standards.34,35
<TSXRPaT VdXST[X]Tb bcX_d[PcT cWPc P aTVXbcTaTS ]dabT A=
\dbc QT PePX[PQ[T ^] bXcT SdaX]V P[[ W^dab ^U ^_TaPcX^] ^U P
hospital or ASC endoscopy facility. The nurse practice act of
each individual state also affects staffing decisions. A state nurse
_aPRcXRTPRcST ]TbcWTbR^_T^U_aPRcXRTU^aA=b[XRT]bTS_aPRcXRP[
]dabTb;?=bP]S^cWTaPbbXbcP]cb^acTRW]XRXP]bCWTbT]dabT
_aPRcXRT PRcb \Ph [X\Xc fW^ RP] bcPac X]caPeT]^db 8E [X]Tb
PS\X]XbcTa 8E \TSXRPcX^]b ^a _a^eXST ^cWTa R[X]XRP[ bTaeXRTb
C^STcTa\X]TcWT]d\QTa^UUd[[cX\TT`dXeP[T]cb5C4b]TTSTS
for staffing, one must quantify the time needed to care for a
bX]V[T _PcXT]c \d[cX_[h cWXb Qh cWT ]d\QTa ^U _a^RTSdaTb
bRWTSd[TSSPX[hP]SSXeXSTQhcWTf^aZW^dab_TaSPh^UPUd[[
time employee. Some factors that influence the decision to use
A=beTabdb;?=b eTabdbcTRW]XRXP]bX]R[dST bR^_T^U_aPRcXRT
aTVd[PcX^]bbP[PahR^bcbP]SPePX[PQX[XchATVPaS[Tbb^UcWT\Xg
RPaTbW^d[SP[fPhbQTSXaTRc[hbd_TaeXbTSQhP]^]bXcTA=36

Scheduling

FIG 2.10 Staff changing room and lockers. Northern New Jersey
Endoscopy Center, Englewood Cliffs, NJ. (Photograph by Andrea
Brizzi; facility designed by RSC Architects, Hackensack, NJ; http://
www.rscarchitects.com.)

[^RZTaQT]RWbW^Tbc^aPVTPaTPX]PbcPUU[^RZTaa^^\0]PSSXcX^]P[ _Pac ^U cWT bcPUU PaTP Xb cWT QaTPZ a^^\ B^\T bcPcT
ST_Pac\T]cb ^U WTP[cW ^a RTacX RPcX^] Q^SXTb aT`dXaT P QaTPZ
room within the confines of the endoscopy facility. Careful
attention to state and federal regulations is warranted to ensure
that licensure and certification requirements are met.

Summary of Planning and Design
CWTSTbXV]^UP]TU RXT]cT]S^bR^_hUPRX[XchXbUPRX[XcPcTSQhP
functional relationship diagram showing the flow of patients
through the facility. An architectural space program is developed
QhcPQd[PcX]VcWTPaTPb]TRTbbPahP]SPbbXV]X]Vb_PRTaT`dXaTS
CWXbPaRWXcTRcdaP[b_PRT_a^VaP\STcTa\X]TbcWTbXiT^UcWTUPRX[Xch
0_a^RTSdaTa^^\dcX[XiPcX^]RP[Rd[PcX^]STcTa\X]TbcWT]d\QTa
of procedure rooms and other areas necessary to handle the
_PcXT]c RPbT[^PS P]S _a^eXbX^]b bW^d[S QT \PST U^a RPbT[^PS
growth. Careful attention to planning and design results in the
construction of a pleasant, efficient endoscopy facility that meets
the needs of patients, physicians, and staff.

STAFFING AND SCHEDULING
Decisions regarding staffing and scheduling are critical to the
safe and efficient operation of the endoscopy facility, have a
\PY^a X\_PRc ^] _PcXT]c ^dcR^\Tb P]S PUUTRc cWT ]P]RXP[
eXPQX[Xch^UcWTT]S^bR^_hd]Xc

Staffing
Decisions regarding staffing hinge on regulatory requirements,
e^[d\Tb^U_a^RTSdaTbP]SRPbT\XgSXbTPbTPRdXch=d\Ta^db
federal and state regulations affect staffing decisions, and a

<^bcUPRX[XcXTbdbTQ[^RZbRWTSd[X]Vc^\PgX\XiTTU RXT]RhP]S
convenience.34,35 Block scheduling also allows for time allotments
QPbTS^]cWT_TaU^a\P]RTRWPaPRcTaXbcXRb^UX]SXeXSdP[T]S^bR^_Xbcb4gP\_[Tb^UQ[^RZbRWTSd[X]VP]Sc^^[bU^adbTX]Q[^RZ
bRWTSd[X]VWPeTQTT]_dQ[XbWTSQh<R<X[[X]34
Time allotments for procedures vary from facility to facility.
B^\TUPRX[XcXTbP[[^f#$\X]dcTbU^aR^[^]^bR^_hP]S"\X]dcTb
for upper GI endoscopy,34 whereas others schedule more tightly,
^UcT]dbX]V"\X]dcTb[^cbU^aP[[d__TaP]S[^fTaT]S^bR^_XTb
3XVTbcXeT7TP[cWB_TRXP[XbcbCPR^\PF0d]_dQ[XbWTSSPcP
CWT cXVWcTa bRWTSd[X]V RP] QT PRR^\\^SPcTS Qh TU RXT]c
endoscopists, good staffing, adequate equipment, rapid turnaround time, and ample preparation-recovery space. Careful
staffing and scheduling are imperative to ensure high quality
care, good patient outcomes, and optimal fiscal performance of
the endoscopy facility.

DOCUMENTATION AND
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
An accurate and complete medical record for each patient and
P[^V^UcWTd]Xczb^eTaP[[PRcXeXcXTb\dbcQTZT_cbTT2WP_cTa
CWTT]S^bR^_haT_^acP]S]dabX]V]^cTb\PhX]R[dSTQdc
\Ph]^cQT[X\XcTSc^)SPcT_PcXT]cXST]cX RPcX^]SPcPT]S^bcopist, specific instruments used, endoscopic procedure, indications, informed consent, extent of examination, duration of
procedure, findings, notation of tissue sampling, therapeutic
interventions, complications, limitations of the examination,
conclusions, and recommendations. Photographs, electronic
X\PVTb P]S QX^_bh aT_^acb bW^d[S P[b^ QT _Pac ^U cWT aTR^aS
@dP[Xch X]SXRPc^ab P]S _PcXT]c ^dcR^\Tb bW^d[S QT cPQd[PcTS
P]S P \TcW^S ^U aTVd[Pa _TTa aTeXTf bW^d[S QT STeT[^_TS5
Information management in an endoscopy facility affects all
Pb_TRcb ^U cWT ^_TaPcX^] X]R[dSX]V bRWTSd[X]V QX[[X]V P]S
aTX\QdabT\T]c _PcXT]c \TSXRP[ aTR^aSb _a^RTSdaT aT_^acb
R[X]XRP[ [PQ^aPc^ah P]S P]Pc^\XR _PcW^[^Vh aT_^acb X\PVX]V
pharmacy, patient education, performance improvement data,
financial management, materials management and inventory,
QdSVTcX]VP]SU^aTRPbcX]V_Pha^[[P]S_Tab^]]T[P]SbcPU ]V
and scheduling.37 Modern information technology may allow
more efficient and effective operations within the facility.
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Information technology is changing medical practice at a rapid
pace and may allow for more efficient and effective operations
within the endoscopy facility.
C^\X]X\XiTaT_TcXcXeTSPcPT]cahP]SSXU Rd[cXTbfXcWbWPaX]V
P]SP]P[hiX]VSPcPPRa^bbSXUUTaT]cbhbcT\bcWT\^STa]T]S^bR^_h
unit should plan ahead and install an information technology
bhbcT\cWPc_a^eXSTbR^\_PcXQX[XchQTcfTT]cWT^U RTT[TRca^]XR
\TSXRP[ aTR^aS 4<A cWT T]S^bR^_XR UPRX[Xch cWT QX[[X]V
department, the endoscope manufacturer, the cardiac monitor
\P]dUPRcdaTa\^ST[P]S_^bbXQ[hcWT[^RP[W^b_XcP[CWTX]cTaUPRT
should allow prompt transfer of demographic data and pertinent
components of the medical history and physical examination.
Bidirectional transfer of information ensures that the procedure
aT_^acP]SQX[[X]VX]U^a\PcX^]PaTcaP]b\XccTSc^cWTX]SXeXSdP[b
fW^]TTSPRRTbbc^Xc5dacWTaX]RaTPbTbX]Ud]RcX^]P[XchRP]QT
envisioned. For example, the use of wireless networks and voiceaTR^V]XcX^] b^UcfPaT U^a T]S^faXcTab P]S 4<Ab PaT _^bbXQ[T
4[TRca^]XRbhbcT\bRP]P[b^QTdbTSc^T]WP]RTbTaeXRT^UUTaX]Vb
to patients and families. The system can generate automatic
reminder letters or offer educational material and resources for
cWT_PcXT]cP]SUP\X[hXUP]TfSXPV]^bXbWPbQTT]\PSTCWT
pathology request, endoscopy report, referral letter, discharge
X]bcadRcX^]b _[P]b U^a U^[[^fd_ P]S QX[[X]V X]U^a\PcX^] RP]
QTVT]TaPcTSUa^\cWTQPbTTgP\X]PcX^]P]SR^\_[TcTSQTU^aT
cWT _PcXT]c [TPeTb cWT UPRX[Xch <P]h ^U cWT S^Rd\T]cb RP] QT
sent electronically.

QUALITY MEASUREMENT AND IMPROVEMENT
Increasing health care costs, constrained resources, and evidence
of variations in the quality of care rendered have triggered a
renewed emphasis on quality measurement and improvement.
Cf^aT_^acbQhcWT8]bcXcdcT^U<TSXRX]TPSe^RPcTfXSTb_aTPS
changes in health care, including paying for performance as a
means of achieving the delivery of high quality care.38,39 Medicare
regulations and third-party accreditors require endoscopy facilities
to engage in an ongoing comprehensive self-assessment of the
quality of care provided. This process includes quality improvement efforts directed toward numerous facets of the operation
of the facility. Reasons for quality improvement activities include
T]bdaX]VcWPc_PcXT]cbaTRTXeTcWTWXVWTbc`dP[Xch^URPaT_^bbXQ[T*
_a^eXSX]V P R^\_TcXcXeT TSVT fWT] bTTZX]V R^]caPRcb* P]S
addressing the recent emphasis of legislators and regulators on
quality improvement activities as part of the licensure, certificacX^]P]SPRRaTSXcPcX^]_a^RTbb9^WP]b^]## STbRaXQTSR^]cX]d^db
quality improvement in the EASC. The philosophies and tools
presented in this article provide a framework for quality improve\T]c PRcXeXcXTb X] P[[ T]S^bR^_XR UPRX[XcXTb0 ! $ _dQ[XRPcX^]
QhPY^X]ccPbZU^aRTUa^\cWT0B64P]ScWT0\TaXRP]2^[[TVT
of Gastroenterology provides an excellent resource with recom\T]SPcX^]bP]SaP]ZX]V^U`dP[XchX]SXRPc^abcWPcRP]QTdbTS
as a starting point in quality measurement and improvement
efforts.5
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